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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. 
» ' 7 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V U L U M K 1 1 — N f M H K H * a » h A D U C A H , K K N T D C K Y T l K S D A Y . J U N K 21, I 8 « 8 . 
W E A T H K H R E P O R T . 
S b o w e r s t on i gh t . VN rdi ieadat 
p a r t l y c loudy wea the r . 





Crearai, I« e» nn.l 
* Lemonade*. at 
SOULE'S 
D R U G STORE! 
Open all 
night 




SM0K1 OF STAMPS . 
1 be 
, T e r r i b l e Acc ident at tbe Launch 
iuir of a Bat t l esh ip in Kn»r-
land -S ta i r i tur Broke 
D o w o . 
W a r He venue L a . May Nut 
(Jo t o l a Effect Ju l y 1. 
*. rljipt M. IU S . r . « . 
Washington, June 11. — The 
stamps required by the war revenue 
law cannot gotten ready by July 
1, when the law gut? into effect. The 
dale of tlj| law s enforcement willi 
probably be postponed. 






IS IT KID CARROLL? 
T b e St . Louis po l i ce Htwpect T h a t 
He I i Wan t ed T h e r e f o r 
Murder. 
b u t Mar tha ) VMIIaa f l u n k . Tht j r 
Ar e (>a the W roi ix 
Tra i l . 
• " K i d " Carroll i . wanted on a 
charge of murder IU St. Looia. Car-
roll, or a man going by that name, 
WM oaly a lew week, ago «ent to 
Kddyviile to aerve one year for grand 
larceny, tie wa» . barged witb Iwing 
B P a mrmlwr of tbe Prank gang ol shop-
lifter*. anil gut off with tin- lightest 
aeateace of any tried, the other two 
getting three y t . r . each. 
Carroll, the ,-eal Carroll, i . charged 
with tbe murder of Chris llnsteraon. 
who kept a aaloon on l.liu -.treet in 
S t Louis In IH» i . On the night of 
April 39th, Master..* . I m m t r e l . 
man io his uluun lapping the till, 
i l e attempt.'.) U> rapture tlie tluef. 
hat the latter <trrir a L>a> pipe and 
Wallet from liearalh III. coal and 
atru.-k tbe saloon keeper on the I..-.. I 
wttb it. I I I . .kill I . i l spill U)KO 
Im died the prat day. It » . . 
»wn then tl.nl Carroll wan 1 lie 
narderer, but ll is < lainted thai 
Chief of Police llarrigan of Kl. 
Lni ia. w!h> wa. aa luliuiale Irictid of 
Carroll ' , father. Choctaw Carroll, 
kce|.er of the workhouse, did not <le-
alre to catcb him 
Carroll escaped, but was *h >t liy 
tbe police, and a woun.l wa. Iroul.-
Iing the man when be was nni-.tr I 
here, an.l be wa. nt ..nr ifme dia-
chargr.1 from j.i i on the rc-omiueu-
dalion of llie county physician and 
woo 1.1 hare ma.le bi. eaeape ha.l it 
aot been for 11 nr. ha I to l l ies , who 
caught him wtu e lie wan preparing to 
take hi. departure on a freight train 
a l the ' Y . " 
When Carroll Iefi St. Louis, be 
want to Cairo. Ill where he wan 
hotly pursued by llie chief there 
He wenl to Caiio on a shanty tmal, 
and when be left there came lo 1'adu-
eah. Here lleiective Wicklif fe got 
oa hia trail, it is .aid. being told by 
tbe chief at Cairo that there « a . a 
reward of tit. ' , for hia arre»t. He 
wroie Chief llarrigan but receive.! 
no reply. It i« supposed that (he 
chief did not want Carroll caugtil. 
Jtarahal Collin* received two lele. 
grama from Chief Campliell. of St. 
Lf lo ie, leal uight, t.ut he doe. not 
believe Ibal the man in Ihe ptniien-
tiary ia the right one It ia aaid 
that Ihe real name of Ihe man who 
aoea by the nainc of Cor roll. an.) 
W l » ia BoW I I tbe Kildynlle pemieii 
tiary, ia Haley. Tb i . being Ihe cane, 
tbe Ht. Loui. police and pa|.ers arr 
oa tbe wrong trail. It i . not likely 
tbat a man wanted to mar for mur-
der.would lie going by hi. light 
a ante, an.l for thia reason tbe th ie f * 
name ia likely not Carroll, but this 
M probably Juat one he haa aaaume.1 
I)(Mi T A I i l . 
CAMARA 'S FLEET (iOES HOME. 
I be Much. Vaunted I r M e a t 
ia I t rokcn U . . » o and l lar iu 
Icna- lai.1 of Spa in ' * Once 
Hua.Ui l N a v ) . 
SPAih S POWfK 01 TOE SFA BSOKIS 
s .-il|.|a. U< H.- v r tw . 
Ixiodoo. June 21. - At ihe launch-
ing of Ibe batllealup All.ion thia morn-
ing al lllackwtll oo the Thames tbe 
hick wa.b from Ibe launchiog broke 
Ihr ntagiog which held tbe apeclalore 
and three hundred were thrown into 
the Thauiea. It it believed that fifty 
persona were killed. Nooe of the 
victim, were prominent people. 
Later :—Thir ty IxKliea have thua 
far be recovered. Tbe total l o . . of 
life i . unknown. 
THE FLEET GOES BACk . 
s.-rlppn u. Km Sarvlf» 
L >odoo, June t l .—Oihra l l s r dii-
patches confirm the re|>ort that Cam-
a y ' s tlfet has relumed to Cadiz. 
T he machinery of one vessel had 
broken down, and the ship bail to lie 
lowed into port. The genera) opio 
) >o »* that the tleet is unseawortby 
and will never l>e sent far from home. 
MORE PRISONERS. 
Script" M. lUrvlcr 
New York, Juue 21.—The steamer 
Algtu .^iiu arrived today with ten 
Spanish prisoners, --omprisiof the 
• sptain and the crew of Ibe bark 
Maria Dolores which ws* recently 
captured Ity the Minneapolis. The 
Spaniards will lie »ent home. 
W I L L CARRY SLPPL IES . 
V f l ^ r M. H»e sen'-e 
Washington, June 21 —The aui-
iliary cruisers > ale and Harvard, 
which are now al Newport New*, will 
he net ailed to tarry stores sn«l troops 
to tbe Meet and army st Santiago. 
MAY BE ANOTHER C A L L . 
I t haa alwaya been contended I'.iat 
lb*re Wrrt bundreilaof doga in I'a lu-
cah Ibat f * r e never taxed. Tb i . 
year tha entire number of taga bought 
by the olty have Iwen uael, and thr 
olty > . lay kad lo telegraph for in .re 
la order lo aupfly the demand. Thia 
ia barauae llie war haa lieen vijorooaly 
proae. ute.1 all ovar Ibe city, and 
evetylxxly Who baa a dog known it In 
aconomy to pay the lax, lor the lax 
aavea a fine. 
For nice dry aawdunt tel. tf 
Cohleal 1 eer ia tbecily at I.ago-
Waahicgton, June t< - l l la e i -
pecte.1 that a third cal for volunteera 
will be made an noon an Ihe men are 
muniered 10 under the aecond call. 
A ioug neaaou of training ia deemed 
adviaable. Maj. ( ien. Uerritl ia to 
have a total-of 23,000 men io tbe 
t'hilippioea aud 8,000 more men will 
lie aenl to re-enforce Ua j . l ien. Shel-
ter at Santiago, while it ia believed 
tbe Porto Rico army will alao be 
larger than |herelo'ore contemplated, 
l l ia believed Ibe third call will Iw 
for 100,000 men. 
C. O. t i .C . 
ttamrer and H«t>e C«uintaa.Wn*a 
have .ubrcntrd tlie old M.aouic bal' 
from the Knighta of Pytbiaa, entrance 
on Br.mdway near Piftb. Tbia ball 
i . to l « lian.ltomely furniahed and 
ready for occopaoy by July I. 
( > j laat Krtday eveniog Manner 
electeil tbe following ortlcer. . 
L K. Durrett. P. N. C. 
John II Weemer. N. C. 
A l K. Voong. V. N. C. 
Mrs. Clara Bader, W. P . 
t i . K llank, K of K. 
C B Hatfield, V. K of K. 
Jamea Leigh, W. II 
Mm Mary Morgan. W. I. U . 
J. B Milla, W . O. t i . 





nara no r. tf 
71 
Awarded 
HI (heat Honors W o r l d ' . Ta l r . 
Oold Medal, M i d « Inter Fa ir . 




B I C Y C I . K C I M C 1 I T . 
Oul l e Pt ol.jvl.le l l int Ibe ,ne«> 
Plan V> III I l e a S u r a . . , 
Mr. J. .1. Head i. in receipt of i 
clipping from Mr IV. II l'ickena 
wiutbern rrpreaentalire of tbe Moo-
an h Cycle Co , in regard to the bi-
cycle clrcoit he ha. Iwen orgiolxing, 
which now neenm a tuiceaa. 
l i e wa. in Paducah a couple of 
week, ago arranging the financial 
prelimlnariea, and now liai everything 
rea.lv to atari Tbe ciliea lo lie In 
eluded if tbe circuit I. opened will lie 
Pa.ldcnb, Owen-boro, llenderaon 
K r . Mrmphia, Birmingham, and 
A'lania Tbe owning will l>e al At-
lanta on .Inly IB. 
o r e . t i> A f i A t N . 
J 
* fcc— *< twair i 
. S> V E A R S T H B S T A N D A R f f c 
Wm I. men were rngage.1 lixlay in 
digging up Ihe water pl|ie under Ihe 
din piled loin Ihe main «ewet aod 
. y . n nlion matle by ll-c collapae a 
few i.igbta ago . The pi|ien beeaiae 
.'lrra.itfcl after tbe cave-la, aid had 
tu I m dug up again. 
H.Tiap. Mr KM BM-vW 
Wa.'jiugU>n, June 21 .—l ies . Ouf-
flekl'a brigade baa beeo ordererl from 
Camp Alger to Newport Newt, to go ' 
to Santiago. It conaiala of the 
Ninth Maaaachuaetta aod tbe Thirty-
third Michigan. It will leave Camp, 
Alger tomorrow night. 
OFF FOR KEY WEST . 
script*-llrlU. swrlc. 
Newport, l i . 1., June 21.—Tbe 
Torpedo lioat Mi-Kee baa been 







Sampson and Shatter Discuss 
Ihe Place ot L a n d i n g - W i l l 
Probably Be Near 
Santiago-
Mote R u m o r * That P e a c e T a l k 
U N o w ( j o i n ? on A m o n g 
I be Kuropean 
P o w e r s . 
Spain Try l a g to 1'ii.d Out l l ow 
Her People Keel Auotbcr Cah-
loet t r im. In Spain 
I . 1 x pee ted. 
Script* Mr Km VtyW. 
London. June 21.—Tl ie Pall Mall 
(iaaelle'a Pant corre»|>ondent ule-
grapha hi. pa|>er Ibat Ihe quealion of 
negotiating for |«ece haa lieen a sub-
ject of correapoodeoce lielween some 
.f Ibe Kuro|«ao government, for the 
laal few day., aa.l thai nioal import-
ant development.-, are expected ia the 
next few daye. 
THINKING OF PEACE. 
I b e SpAiii.h I J.. i er n men l T r y i o g 
to I 'md How Tbe l r People Keel. 
-*-r1pp. X. K M -~-T.IT-. 
New York, June 21 — A Madrid 
li.patcb aayn thai llie government of 
Spain baa sent agents throughout the 
country to feel ibe popular pulse on 
ihe quealion of making |>eare wilh 
tbe I oiled Stale. 
AUGl 'ST I PENNED I P . 
i . Ret ired W ithin tbe M ails of 
Manila and ia Knt l r e l ) 
Surrounded. 
1/ondon, June 21.—Capt. l ien. 
Auguali has wired Madrid Ibat be 
baa retired witbiu Ibe walla of Manila 
and will I m unable to communicate 
further wilh Ibe government. 
A SHREWD MIN ISTER. 
Madrid. June 21.— A mc-mlier of 
the spani.h Ministry haa warned bia 
colleague. Ibat if Holxon an.l bia 
men, or any of them, should die 
from fever while io prieon, Spain 
may have another matter similar to 
th* deatikcUon of lb* Maiue to an-
swer for. 
W I L L SA IL TH IS WEEK. 
San Francisco, 'June 2 1 — T h e 
third expedition to Manila will sail 
next Thuraday or Friday at Ibe lateit. 
c o t HT AT BF . N r O . V 
Circuit court ia grinding away at 
Benton, and yesterday aflernooo 12 
indictment, were returoed by Ibe 
grand jury. Kiglil were for gaining, 
and Ibe other* for ether offenses. 
The ceurt haa dene tbe following 
buaineaa in Ibe paal few days 
Commonwealth va. Fre.1 Warren, 
cutting in sudden heal and passion, 
agreed fine, 174 
Tom McCain wilful shooting, t >00 
Jwse Tilley, same as Warren. 
Bona Washburn, gamiug. I l l l . 
W R Butram, gaming. t20. 
Jamea Thompaon, breach of jwa. e. 
IS 
John Bryan, breach of peace, l-V 
Itempsy Oaw.lv. assault and bat-
tery, I t s . 
Lonio Jones, indicted for mealing 
clothing. 
Will of Klir.a Wilson was probated 
Monday 
The following marriage licenses 
were iaaued last werl 
J H. Owen to Winnie May Hoi 
ten . Sam Randolph lo Dollie F Slid.-
peril; Sam W. Brooke to Mellie 
Downs Henry McNatl to Iteriie 
Walkfr ; Jas. A Jonea to Sarah 
Phe'p*. 
R F . A C T I F Y I N G H i t I ' AHK . 
l'aik-kreper Cbae B»nnin l.aa • 
force .<f sooer. at work today cat 
ling ibe gr.aa in Yeiaer park. Tbe 
appearaao* will ba greatly improved 
EMBARK A H O N W I L L BE RAPID. 
Spaniati P r l w a c r i A r r i v e at N e w 
Y o r k — T b e Y a l e and l l a r t a r f l 
Wi l l Ca r r y Suppl le* to the 
l * l « e t at Sant iago . 
OTHER MOVlMfSTS OF OUR SHIPS. 
©HICIALS WONT CONFIRM 
An j l io lKir luot K e m a i k 




Waabioglou, June 21.—Officials of 
tbe navy department refuae to con-
firm the Santiago re|>art which quotea 
Saapsou as saying "Merrima. don't 
eflactually block harbor,"* 
ANOHER BLOCKADE R I N N E R . 
scrtpp. u ' Km VrYW. 
New York, Juae21. — A World' 
Washington special aaya -.—Tbe gov-
ernmeut has I Men advised by Ihe 
( iuantanaao cable that tbe laoding 
ot the troopa Iwgan today covered 
by a brisk fire from tbe abips. 
seripp.M.-IUr s«fTk-.. 
Oft Santiago, Juoe 20. — Tbe 
traoaporla iMaring (ienerai Shatter's 
army of invaaion arrive.1 here at ten 
o'clock today (Monday ) . Admiral 
Sampaon and (ieneraishatter are now 
together discuaaiog a landing place. 
Tbe place will be ten miles alKive or 
about ten miiew below Santiago, ora l 
uantanamo. which is forty mile* 
from Stallage. 
Aa the roads in Cuba are but lit-
tle more than paths, il ia probable 
that tbe landing will I M made as near 
Santiago aa poasiblc. 
When Ibe disembarkation takes 
place it will I M accomplished more 
quickly than tbe embarkation, as all 
Ibe Iranaport* cao I M unloaded at 
tbe same time. 
Tbe voyage of the army from 
Tampa was uneveutful. A few ia.es 
of uieaidee and aliout a dozen caat-s 
of lyi>bo4d fever have b*»a reportcl 
The aoldiera are in high spirits, aod 
are anxi-.ru* for Ibe embarkation to 
begin. 
script* McftM Csevtoa. 
Kingston, June 21.—Tbe Britiab 
a c b o o n e r Nickeraon sa.-led forManxa 
uilla, Cuba, laat evening. It was 
clcare-l by Bergen and Schuft, m e r -
ttt- of this city, who are reported 
to be acting for Blanco. Tbe Nick-
eraon lias a cargo of army auppliea 
a n d provisions. 
NO CABINET YET . 
s- rtpf. K.Rw Servlea. 
Paris. June 31 — M . Sarri.-o in-
forme.) l'rcauleot Faure that be liua 
failed to form a cabinet. 
WOUNDED 
NEGROES 
Arrive at Atlanta for .Medical 
Treatment—Were Wound-
e l in the Recent 
Riot. 
Claim I but Fo r t y N e g r o Soldier a 






THE MANILA EXPEDIT ION. 
Heercl.iry A lger Hits Not I l e a l d 
of I t . A r r i va l l e t . 
8'Tlpp. M t u s.r,K, 
W aabiugtou, June 21.—Sr Alger 
said tills afternoon tlial no word had 
yet been received by tbe government 
They Indicate That He lg to Be l r r i v * 1 " ' '"hil'ppine 
Made ( ioveriioMieneral of 
the Phili|tpine 
Islands. 
exj.ediUon al Manila. 
STRANGE ACTION BY CHINESE. 
Orde r Our Supply Sb ip Out of 
T b e l r W a t e r s and W o n ' t ( i i v e 
I U r C'o»l or Suppl ies May 
Be Invest igated. 
I f IS OUE T O SPANISH I M E R F E R E H C t . 
SCHOONER MAY BE LOST. 
M 'K INLEY K N O W S IT . 
5v-rtppH-M< K*<> S*r»tcr. 
Washington, June 21 .—It is rum-
ored st the wsr 
president, has been potitied of Gen. 
Shafter's arrival off Santiago with 
his srtny. 
NEW TEACHERS. 
&crlpp-. M. tHTlr . 
Atlanta. June 21.—Twenty-aeven 
ol the negro aoldiert . who were 
un.l. I in ibe recent riot at Tampa 
today arrived at McPbataoa barrack* 
for Bed teal treatment. Tbey declare 
tbat forty negroea were killed and 
ver ' one bun.lre<l were aerioualy 
woan.1.1 in the riot. 
. L A M P - P O S T S SOLD . 
T b e tiaa Cotnyany T a k i n g T h e m 
D u a a . \ i >o«*d l iuprovement . 
the mail la.xes that have ever 
since mail boxes b.-g.n to IM use.1 in 
i's'liicah a.lorne.1 llie lauipi^iats. will 
now all have to In- taken down. In 
fa< t many of them have already iMen 
leparlmenl Ibat tbe lal» n down. 
M M occasion of this i . that the 
i . j , Co . has sold i l . laiwp-poat* aod 
tbey will all I M rrm-.ved. There are 
a's.ut three liun.lre.1 in l i e city, but 
onlv about '•!> mail in.xea have been 
alls bed Vo then The l « \ea will all 
I..- placed on t'-< city '* electric ligbl 
jstles. 
Corps Chosen Last Nigbl 
By the Board of Kduca-
tion. 
One ol the W h i t e and T w o ot 
Co lo red Teashers Have 
Hewn Le f t Out. 
the 
script" Mvliu H»rvlc*. 
Waabington. June 21.—The war 
lepartment to day iaaued ordera to 
Lien. Merritt lo take command of 
Ike troops in tbe Philippine Islands. 
Tbe ordera indicate that he is to be 
governor general ot tbe ialandi. 
THE HEATHEN CHINESE. 
scrlppi u. a. , s.rvu-0. 
London, June 21 .—A Hong Kong 
diapatch says that the American sup-
ply sbip /.aflro which was anchored 
in Chineae water* has I M C H compelled 
by tbe Chineae aurhoritie* to leave. 
Tbey even refused to allow her the 
customary twenty-four hour* notice 
or a pound of coal or any provisions 
whatever. This atrange order ia be-
lieved to I m due to tbe representa-
tion* of Sj ain. 
A F T E R A F I . A U . 
Mr. K. <i. Caldwell is io receipt 
of a letter from Chief Surgeon Frank 
Boyd io regard tu a regimental dag. 
Several weeks ago tbe advisability of 
getting ooe was brought up io several 
cities from which companies were en-
luted in Ibe Third Kentucky, and 
each city wn asked to raise a dona-
tion ot 160 or t lOO to pay lor it. It 
ia now deaired lo secure one for Ibe 
Third regimenl. wbich wenl into Ibe 
service without one. and Surgeon 
Boyd offer* to atari the subscription 
by donaliag 130 due bim for exam-
ining re.-ruita liere. 
I ' O L I C I : C O C K T . 
The annual caucua ot tbe board of 
education wa* held last nigbt. and 
tbe leacbera for tbe ensuing year 
nominated, which ia equivalent to 
their election. The list ia aa follows : 
( jeo. O. McBroorn, C. A . Norvell, 
Marv F. Hudson. Kmine I. Morgan. 
Frank H. May. Mamie Nuhle. C. II 
lialfield. Ada Brs/.elton, Kllea W illis 
Katie White, Kile Larkm. Lizzie 
Singleton, J. T . Koes. Ileasie Adams. 
Beulab Young, Mary O. Murray, 
Lizzie A. Mohan, Minnie Wilbelui. 
Cbnatina Acker, Cora Ilaily, Kibel 
Mill bell, Flora B. Davidson". Nellie 
Milliken. Clara Moore, Hannah 
Bonds, lonie Deaha. Sue Atcbiaon. 
Dannie Taylor. Kmma ilrigaliy, sub-
i l i lute; Haltie B ijuarle*. Sarah K 
Herndon, Winnie l'arker, Ad.lie 
Byrd. Daisy Sutherland, Hatti. 
Sherwin, Mm. May Rieke, Florida 
McKee, Lillie Morrison. Li/.rie Cha-
|MR.e, Laura Hand, Kllen K. Wilcox, 
Jessie A. Byrd. auba.ilute. 
C0LORK1.. 
K. W . Benton. T . D. Hihba. W 
II. Clark, Joaeph Hamilton. Isaa< 
Nm-kolls. Sallie Steele, Lulu (ilass 
Benton, Ida Walls Baker, sul.ilitule . 
Mary lMigli, Annie 1*. Mouse. Maude 
I ' Mnnafit-I.l. O. W. Harvey. Mary 
( iray, tabalitule: Laura Clopton 
Hlbba. 
There were three tea'-hera left out, 
one white and two colored. Tbey 
were Mis. Cynthia Kwell, of Ibe 
while acbools. and ( ieorge Washing-
ton Tanner and Prof. Kdwarda, uf 
tbe colored. 
The new teai here aie, of the white 
school*. Misaes Desha, i^uarlea, Par-
ker an.l Herndon, and of Ihe colored. 
Mr.. Hlfili* and Sallie Steele. 
o f Ihe while leacbera three of Ihe 
new teachers are additional teachers 
needed on account of tlie increase in 
the schools, while the other ia to take 
Mi«s Kwell'a plnce 
Mlna Mamie Noble will I M aasislanl 
to tbe assistant high school teacher. 
The other teachers will I M placed an 
before, it i« mure than likely. The 
lioard doe* not uaually an-ign place* 
before Augotfc 
Dr. Kdwarda. Kar. Kye, Noae and 
I"tiros' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
FOR H J O K E . OR fOR TOII! 
ii] ;»re iatereate*!. A subject in which 
there is general interest i* tht- sutvject 
i f There arc few people who 
Ao ni>t nee<l them Many run great rihk 
in not baring them. We fit \our even 
an-l give you lieiter sigbt. You are 
j»li with w hat we <lo for \ our eve* 
i barge you f t oo to fi.50 for name 
• Iu »lity spectae leu other parties charge 
\,»n f y j o to I5.00 for. 
J. ) BUCK'II. 22 \ KroMilw a) 
There was a brief session of the 
police court this morning. 
The case against Ilenry O'Kourke, 
charged with malicious cutting. wa;s 
cootinuetl until tomorrow. 
There were two cow cases an.l one 
borve case for trial, ami the owners 
were released on condition that the 
rosfs be paid. 
Kd Koss, for a plain drunk, was 
flneil $1 and conts. 
sciij.p»->it R^e Serrletf 
Kingstou. June 21.—Much anxiety 
is being felt over tbe schvjoner Kure-
ka which left Morant Po in t over u 
week ago wilh dispatches for the 
Cuban leaders. 
The boat is several days overdue 
and may be lost. 
A CABINET CRISIS COMING. 
s -rlpj.... VI. KM S,.rrl,.r 
Loodoo, June 21.—Madrid dis-
patches say thai another cabinet 
criaia is threatened, as the present 
Spanish cabinet is not supported by 
Ibe different parties as was ti|Mcled. 
THE SILVER 
BATTALION. 
Col. Bryan and His Beirinieut 
Are darintr a Hard Time, 
Sleeping on the Cold, 
Cold Ground. 
Ilia Regiment W i l l Join Lee 's at 
Jacksonvi l le Wi l l Probably Be 
Seut Wi l l i the A r m y to 
Po t t o Rico. 
Si-rlpp. V, KM N, r.!<-c . . 
Omaba, Iteti.. J u r r e ^ ^ . — C o l . 
Bryan and bis battalion arc having a 
very disagreeable lime in camp. 
Tbey arc wilbout rations, fuel, 
dishes or blankets and have been 
several hours wilbout waler. The 
buildings used for bousing the regi-
ment are desolate, and weeds an.l 
grass abound. Tbe bo j s even have 




His Last Cable is Now Surely 
Severed—No More Cables to 
Spain Can Now Be 
Sent. 
SAMPSON NOW HAS A CABLE. 
T b e Cable t o Outtulaiiati io Is Re -
puired and tbe Station Is On 
Hoard Oue of the W a r 
Ships Iu the Harbor . 
S H I H E R S A R R I V A L HAS B E E N C O I F I R M f O 
Mcrlpt* il u... service 
New \ ork, JunejM — T b e Herald 
dispatches from Kingston aay Ibat 
the St. Loui* has finally cut tbe 
Kingston . able and tbat (be Span-
iards' communication lietn^<a».Cuba 
and Spain is now absolutely cut o f f . 
SAMPSON HAS A CABLE. 
e.-Tlpt« M< ItM -.-rvi .-
Washington, June 21. — Cieo. 
Oreely state* Ibat tbe cable connect-
ing nith Guanlanamo baa been re-
stored and thai we now have direct 
connection* with Sampson's fleet. 
The Cuban end is being worked from 
a vessel in tbe barlvor. 
(ien. Greely says tbat lie ba* a 
dispatch continuing tbe arrival of 
Shafter's army. 
I .OCIS1 LOOSE, - ^ r r 
Has KscHpi-il F rom 
Clutches ot L ucie Sain. 
the 
GOES W I T H LEE. 
scrlpps McK&e 8e>rvl< r. 
Washington, June 21. — Bryan's 
regiment has been assigned lo the 
Ninth army corps, under ( ien. I^cc, 
at Jacksonville. It will be sent to 
IVrto Kico. 
lie-n ii t > I « Itloori Keep. 
(lean !»)««! vh--h* .< rlean "Intn. Ko 
l>eanl> without it I a vt,u • i t 'amly Cathar-
tic clean join IiI«mm1 and u.-vp it ih'an, b> timing uf» Im/\ liver .tf"l <lrtvin<f ail im 
furttH-H tioiu tli«- Uxl> I.U-̂ irt today »o 
mtiinh pinii»le«, lx>i!.*. blott Iu--. I<i;it kliea<l» 
ml thai Mffkly bihotjs eont|ifexi<in li\ taking 
C'ami .iivts. Itenuty for t> n M-nts. \ i ilitj^j 
HuUhfititkm KU.iruniti'd. 10c. 'J5c.50c. 
I/»uise Freeman, colored, who was 
arrested several weeks ago on lioard 
the Dick Fowler l.v Deput I . S. 
Marshal LsUue ou a charge of illicit 
whiskey selling at Hickman, and 
brought here for trial, being Ue\d to 
answer, waa released from the county 
jail last evening, having been liberat-
ed in pursuance of government 
orders. The release was made at tbe 
request of her attorney, Judge Camp-
bell. and upon recommendation of 
the county physician, because she is 
about to liecome a mother. 
The woman is now under indicia 
ment at Hickman on several charges 
for violation of the internal revenue 
laws, and will likely go to Cairo and 
never return. Her husband, Jerry 
Freeman, is now in jatl here for sim-
ilar offenses. The governineat had 
a sure ca*e against her. 
Telephone for a ioad of hickory 
-•--wood. tf 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kiad here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy trom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear of excel-
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth'p aDd children's 
shoes of various styles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
G E O - S O N 
321 BROADWAY 
ACCURACY 
In t.iltui i>rnu-rtf>0'i 
«ti"«rr{n a (itfcutln 
«* i ih* itmgfl«i »»h" hi* fcjitimuoa 
i (hurtful andrsac't |>harirnri«t »«<J rhemlsi 
'A. usr ndhng but piirrmi *rtd >f̂ «hra| ot 
•Itng» and we rompo'in-l |>hv«Klana 
lioni la thr moat carrfnl and saswt manarr. 
4 DRUG STORE 
7 F . E E BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S L E A D S 
As ot yort, jnd otir price cutting knile is the lirst to begin its work of reduc-
ing stock. T h e first cut is in our 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
Beginning now we will 
pants suits, any in the hotr 
in.) i In oi ill «'in bo\ *»' k n»'C 





T w e n t y p* r cent, diwount ior < 
th il void Ii 
.t>h on .ill kucc 
•low f t . 
pants' stilts 
B i g bargain in l>o\ 
soils. l .ot I -old 
54. go now lor » 
u asli,title 
Iroiu f ; to 
Lot 2 U'asliabli 
sold at f i y-i f i 
now at 
• suits 
and t • 
lh.it 
. no 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
50C 





S e a s o n a b l e 
N o v e l t i e s 
The 
For 
Choicest and Best 
Summer Wear 
and o.k s)napathy ( O M oa t l o h i a , 
when he haa l i i N t j le the mill ions o l 
luaa brought alx.ut by the machina-
tiona o l hi» boy . Whea l , t iara the 
close o l Let ter ' s steal, has gone of f 
10 ceuta so I 1 tn« metua another toaa 
ul aoolher mi l l ion. So the boasted 
1 *:16.U00,IHM> o l tha okl man, will 
iiave to pay about I X , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 of loaa 
, o r the plunging Joaeph. who , *Wi l l i 
all t h e l o *M,0 ' t eoa id 
not uiake » d o " " ' o n * " < 
trary loat l " 
h i i . ommaod. I f Joaaph will now 
operate a |>eanut 
lea.*11 o o e u 
ot trade 
haa exper ience 
that while 
T h e n e w pique stock t t e , o n l y 50 cents. 
- -
ex t ra va lue- . . . 
Very Stylish 
T h e s e new n a v y b l u e and m y r t l e g r e e n a lpacas for separate skir ts . 
Three White Organdy Specials 
G o o d qua l i t y , 8 w i d e , for , 5 c ya rd A » e r y s h e t . r o r g a n d y , 6o inches W ide , 5 o c yard . 
Hope rait, raturued l o r f g e . at 
pr ide 's command, 
The mocking aigu, when paused bia 
New Belt * Pretty Fans 
. , „ , i . . r b e l K a l l c o l o r s 2SC , N i n e inch Japanese fans. 3c. 
to $1 .75 
ataod for twelve 
months, he may lea.*n n  or two of 
; the fundamental ptine'ipl' 
and buaineaa. H e 
enough now l o teach him 
luck often fo l lowa a foo l , it doea not 
do so in every insUncc—bis own for 
example. H e may pow understand 
I that a piece o l machinery may tie 
per fect , j e t that he cannot operate 
it because it looks aiinple, hut that 
it requires one educated in mechan-
ism to g e ' tbe work or profit ou l of 
it. H e is in a condition to know that 
while vaat capital ia immense power, 
that it requires great liraina and a 
master hand to guide or control It. 
H e can appreciate, if he has any 
sense at all. which ia doubl lu l or h « 
would have known It long ago, that 
wealth alone la powerleas. without 
skill to handle it , and tbat it melts 
like (now under a June auo, when 
bandied by one not educated l o car t , 
f j l business. A Harvard fc»_>t ball 
oducation does not Bt a man for the 
Ix.ar.l of trails or for business. 
Hia settled purpose awerving. 
" V a i a symbol , wl i.-h youtb a eag. r 
hope did brand, 
Forever now as warning atand 
T o ' Y ou lh fu l Ko l l y ' a e r v i n g . " 
Slaada yet tbe gr im o ld oak ball up 
tbe bil l . 
Whi l e graven in ita aide lives ( t i 
A pledge by love begotten. 
Dead as past season's lesves. 41 
hope, tbe thril l , 
A prophecy tbe wonts fulfill—-
A sigh for " Y o u t h F o r g o t t e n " ! 
KI .NAH B o a i x s o k . 
MUNY0TS.SUCCESS. 
r r s . l l a i t u l a a 
In honor of Miss Kicbardaoo, . f 
Kansas, and Miss S|>eer, of Cbicag 
Mrs. Geo r g e Thompson entertain. 1 
a small party of young people al 
cards Saturday ereniug. 
Mrs. Charles Mocquo l entertain, 
the Young Ladies ' Cinque c lub llii-
moroing al her botne on West Broa.l 
way. 
In honor of Miss Anns W e b b an I 
Mrs. Woods and Misa La Ku< 
gue t l s of Mrs. 1. I ) . W i l cox , M r . 
I rene Cox entertains this evening hit 
friends at ber residence on Vor l l . 
Fourth atreel. 
Your Midsummer Hat 
T b e Episcopal ( iuHd met la*t even-
ing with Mm. Cook Husbands. A 
large audience witnessed tbe inter-
eating program rendered. 
Invitat ions have been i^aued b j 
Miss Klizabetb Segenfelter to ber 
fr iends (or her wedding and reoep 
tion on tbe 29th ot this montU. 
A merry crowd of Paducah society 
people took a refreshing dip in the 
a' L i Helle park yesterday af 
Mrs. George Ttouipaoa. 14 N. SUth »tr»*< 
CottucU bluff*. la., says. "Had rbrutua-
lUiu Iu limbs fur two years. .SufferltiK waa 
lulfaar. Oue bottle of Munyua'a Kbvutua-
ti«u Cure corwl ui*." 
Mra G. K Korbei. «1S N. Main ati*et. 
IWkforij. UL, says. "Waa a cbrwnlo auf-
f e m froui ueuralala. Wrote to Munyou for 
««1tU-*. He meal rrtu«ll«« tbat promptly 
Cured BMf." 
Mrs. C barles Ebrl. 1150 Slilta afreet. Mil 
Wis., aaya: "Have used Muuyou's 
Ht'Uivdles for f»iuui,. trouble, cobls, rbeuua 
Ms in aud catarrh. Tbry alwaya curs. I 
Itreji a case In the biHiae." 
Her W. K Miija. paator M R. fliurch. 
Klrkwood. Mo.. aay» "Muoyoii a Headaob* 
Our© oured tue of i-hr<Hile headache I_ua« 
Munyou's Bemsdles with great auo-ess." 
Mr J. 8. Warfef*. OuU*iler. Mkh . aayat 
• Had t»«-B fruwtne «l*-st fur 30 year*. ttautd Uut 
h.-»r aajrthln« Muitj.-n rrstuml IDJ heartu* ta 
ttirw* 
Otilde to Health and medleal advler ab*t> 
lutely fr.^ Prof Muoyoa, 1Mb Arch at., 
1'hUadslpbU 
T H E COLNCIL AND 
OTHER CURIOSITIES. 
I s r i gh t here . 
N o mat t e r h o w ha rd to suit y ou are . w e h a v e 
t h a t w i l l p l ease y o u aud be fash ionab le . 
shape 
Beauties For the House 
Y o n c a n n o t a i f o r d t o o v e r l o o k the excep t i ona l va lues w e are 
o f f e r i n g i n 
Mattings and Carpets 
E x c e l l e n t q u a l i t y co t t on c h a i n mat t ings , n e w des igns , i g c ya rd . 
Best ten w i r e tapes t ry Brusse ls carpets . 55c ya rd . 
H a n d s o m e m o q u e t , v e l v e t and A x m i n s t e r carpcW. 75c ya rd . 
Portieres 
A t e m p t i n g a s so r tmen t of c h e n i l l e , tapestry and B a g d a d draper ies . 
N e w r ope po r t i e r e s f r o m >3.50 t t f $5 -< » -
Swiss and Embroidered Muslin Curtains 
A r e m u c h in d e m a n d . W e h a v e a l a r g e s tock ol the latest d es i gns foi 
t i . 7 5 and a pa i r . 
Window Shades 
M a d e to o rde r , any s ty l e and l eng th , al l at d ry g o o d s pr ices. 
O I K P E O P L E A R K 
K i l l . 
G K t l I N G 
WW or* World. 
Only twice in hialory have the ex. 
ports of agricultural products from 
ihe L'nilod States reached the value 
of I'OO.OOC.OOo. 
For tbe fiscal rear s tou t to end 
they exceed IHOO.OOO.OOO, and will 
probably reacb »8:15,000,000. 
They exceed the ex;>orts of tbe 
record breaking year 1CP8 by more 
than n ; i 0 ,000 ,000 . They exceed 
last year 's exports by more than 
$150,000,000. They exceed tbose 
of the vesr before by more thrn 
• 250,000.000. 
A l l this is money dng out ot tbe 
soil and poured into the 'spa of our 
farmers. A t the same time our ex-
po ru of manufactured products have 
increased in still greater proporiton, 
• bile our imports, repreteni ing out 
pt.rchaaes f ium other naii >ua, bay 
enormously fallen e f t . 
N o wonder ge ld coniluues tu come 
lo 119. N o wonder tbat fore ign hold-
els of American securities refuse to 
|iart w.lh tluii i . N o wonder lhat our 
4 per cents are at a premium ol i l 
l>er cent in the open market In spite 
of war expenditures sod s i impend-
ing loan of half a billion dollars. 
Th i s country ia ge l l ing rich at s 
rate utterly unmatched in biatory. 
' M o d e s and F a b r i c s , " the p o p u l a r iashion maga z in e , g i v e n a w a y here. 
CAPT. B. B. DAVIS 
Kerovers unit at Last Joins Uis 
Cunt patty at Cbicka-
imaag*. 
ELLIS, RODY & PHILLIPS 
t l< A r r i v e d T h e r e Y e s t e r d a y a n d 
t b e D » \ » W e n t W i l d 
O v e r l l l m . 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
THE P A D U C A H D A I L Y SUN | and take live billions, if the govern-
] ment should need tbat amount. Th is 
except 1 aplen.li.l ev idence of financial 
! strength and popular prosperity will 
THE SUN PUBL ISHING C O M P A N Y . ! I n " , r e " K u r o ' * * n n a t i l , D ' " m u ' h 
Published every afternoon, 
S u n d a y , b y 
IKOOSPOaATtD as the prowess of Amer ican arms. 
r M Plana. 
It W, Ct.KMK.T-. 
...So J. Dorian 
w r p.avj. 
piasnroaa 
v M N . h . r , W r i * . * I " o B.W.CII 





TI IK c i ty trra.t irer 'a re|K.rt 
shows a cash bnlsnce in the treasur> 
of • I , 7 0 0 after all debts were paid, 
113,000 of this lieing lo pay tbe bid 
snce on the sewerage ajateni as tbe 
_ work progresses; tbe quealion now 
Da i l y , per annum in advance. I 4.50 naturally arises, win I was the neces-
O IHce : S o . a n B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , Six months 
Dai ly , One month, " 
Da i ly , per week 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance 




T V E S D A Y . J U N E 21, 1898. 
L'm'La SAM asked his people for a 
little loan of two hundred million 
dollara. and was o f f e red Are times 
that amount, or a round one bil l 'on 
2.25 sjty of another levy of ten cents for 
sewerage ? T h e levy last year cov-
ered all the coat of sewerage ; it 
amounled to twenty thousand dollars 
T h e contract lor lhe aewerage was a 
few dol laia over -eventeen thousand 
dollara. T h i r d was a balance of 
nearly three thousand dollara to pay 
for su|>erinlendicg tbe work, which 
should ba v e In-en ample. T h e people 
will exj iect tbe [ r<sent council to 
show where llie ten cent l evy goes to, 
and what department consumes it. 
WITH »200 .000 .000 of government 
bonds owned by the American |«o-
ple, in amounts of f rom In $.'>00, 
M r . W J . Bryan must I * careful 
what he hereafter says about l and -
holders. Mr . B r i a n has tieen accda 
to nied to l e fe r tu Ikindholdirs as 
"unpenitent iar ie .1 th ieves . " 
T h k army rillea made ncw-a-day . 
g i v e a fe l low little i bance to ilodiie 
or shield himself. T b e velocity and 
|ieneirsting fo rce of the small ateel 
bullet is something wonderful to our 
o l . l - l ime i.leaa nf guna. A tree 18 
inches through a f fords a man no pro-
tection. T b e ball will cut ita way 
entirely through tbe tree and come 
..ut on Ibe other ai.le wiili .ulti.-ienl 
f o rce to kill the 
bind it. 
man . landing l»c-
TKF.KI; IS quite a i e f f o r t lieing 
made to |H.i>ulati£c the idea tbat tbe 
I nite.1 States should keep a standing 
ai my of 100.000 or more. Wi th tbe 
tale of F r a m e under militarism, we 
might to learn smnellj ing. A repub-
lic is a nation governed by the |.e<>-
ple. Where atan.bug armies are nec 
i-eaaary l o government in time of 
peaec, the people do not rule, 
but Ibe ariny does. T b e directing 
| »we r of ll ie nriiiy is always an un-
known i|uanlily. and is either a d c -
p..t or a revolutionist. \\ b.-n force 
governs there ia no f retd. in. When 
tiie army govern. , the peopl.. 1I0 not 
A large . landing arn.y in l ime of 
|ieace Is utterlv inconaistent v illi the 
freedom of tbe people If the ballot 
rules there is no rie:-d of an army, l l 
tbe army rules there is no need of tl.e 
ballot. T u x l « n d applications of the 
Amer i can people will, It ia estimated, 
l oo t o p fu l l y one billion dollars, five T i i a elder l o i t e r was part icefn 
times tbe an,<.unt called for and it . rintinia with hil reckless son Jne in 
Is l-et.esed that Ibe American pcvple I U x ef fort to br.bl and kerp wbrat si 
woa ld Increase their o S e t t f a e e l r s b a r b r t a a l prWtaaad starve tbe |idar, 
. C a p t . 11. B. Dav is , of the city 
who left as captain of company K 
bas recovered f rom the serioua in-
juries sustained soon after bis 
l ival at Lex ington, by fal l ing from a 
loft , and yesterday arrived at Chick 
amauga lo take charge of bis com 
pany. 
Tbe lioys were simply ove r j oyeJ al 
the arrival of their captain, and be 
was tendered a rousing reception 
There was tbe gre^teat enthusiasm 
among the l»oys. Capt. Davis , after 
t>eing laid up for all theae weeka in 
tn tbe hospital, waa equally as glad 
to be with them again. 
I. ieut. A l f S l ewar t k who lias been 
acting as captain during the i l l i ass 
of Captftin I 'av is , ms.le a good and 
a popular oltlcer, and all the boys 
like bim. H e bas I.«. n ill for some 
time paal, but is now lietter. 
Capt. Davia is now iu commsnd of 
kiis company, and his many Irien. 
will be glad to bear of it. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
THE <»AK. 
There stands an oak half way up the 
mountain sida 
With gnarled ami ancient arms 
stretched w ide— 
A sentinel e ternal— 
Whi le years as leaves fell o f f and 
seasons died, 
The vale 's mute guardian watched in 
pride, 
August , alone, jauj>emal. 
l/ove 'neatli its gracious shadow c 
day brought 
A youth and ma id ; hia ardor 
sought 
T o prove hi* faith, his rapture. 
With fervent blade two letters deep 
lie wrought 
In linked ti.iioo, art love taught 
A pledge their vows to capture. 
'Wh i l e stands the tree our names 
forever w e d — 
I", Isaliel, and ' F ' for F r « d — 
Nor time nor death can sever . ' ' 
The maiden's subtler eye a S )mbo l 
road 
A pledge of c ons t ancy . " she 
said, 
" T h a t I mil 'yours forever . ' " 
Came later to Ihe oak a youth for-
lorn 
l l i s love a wVrl .1 apart, to uiourn 
Ilia agoniea endurance. 
In cruel mockery scof fed t' le letters 
worn : 
St'l l from tbeir union hope was 
U . rne ; 
Yet F a i t h f u l . " ila aasuraner. j 
Misses Mae aud Frances Higf-i i i-
leave today for their home ia Ht 
l<oula. T h e rare |iersonalily an I 
charm of manner of these young la-
dies have impressed all wilh » h o n 
they have met, and baa w i d e n I 
their a'.ay a pleasure, their departure 
a regret, 
Miaa > lary Caldwel l l eave ] tomor-
row on a two weeks' visit to Dawaoi 
Miss A lma Ueis, af ter a short but 
de l ight fu l viait to Mra. Kd Itiver-
left yea te re lay f o r ber home in k v a n - -
M i l e . 
KsaELLIStmiXTS THAT JIVE-TIMI 
FASHIONS UICTATX TO H> AI'TT. 
Possessor! of fine lace should coti-
t ider themselves fortunate Cbantlilv 
shawls are now brought f rom oblivion 
and form the main part of m is t fssi 
ionable gowns or are used hi stunniix 
style for eveo iog wrap*. 
Th i s is the l i m « f o r Cool, airy cloth, 
ing. i n tbe spring a young man s 
fancy may l ightly Turu tu thoughts ol 
love, but not ao wilh tbe woman of 
today. W i l h the warm d a ) s ber fan-
cy turna not l i gh . ly . but seriously t 
her anpply of cool , diapbanoua ga 
ments, so tbat she may brave llie 
aummet'a beat with a smile and lo. i. 
as eool as a day ia December , tboe^b 
the merenry tx.tla over . Faatanc 
thia year certainly runa l o tbe two 
extremes, the severest simplicity or 
ibe extremely elaborate. 
Of tbe pretty g o w n , of the moment 
there ia nothing so r ig id.y proper fe.i 
drtss oe-cs-iuns. call ing etc. than llg-
ured grenadines. 
Ve ry fine embroidered batiste In 
cream and ecru are shown anions the 
summer noveltiea f or I .est wear. 
Sasl.es are certainly abroad in the 
land. Home are edged with lace ap-
plique, others with foot ing, ril l>oo 
frills and fc,auzy rucbes. A l l nasties 
sre cut roundeel at the ends. Every-
body must l>e slim this season, if not 
j o u » i l l have a sorry time. Every-
thing ia fri l ls, organdies, dotted or 
flounced swiss muslins, eatin . t r q « d 
or checked la . l is lawu and hati-le* 
in pale yel lows, wil low green, ssee l 
pea pink, Dresden blue, rose and vio-
let, uiake most S w i t c h i n g frocks with 
many frills. T b e stout wuman. how-
ever. does not wear anything of the 
kind for tbe ) rob ber of her hei>:lilb 
and add Willi >1. 
In tbe wash fabrtca nothing makes 
up into suits so admirsl.le as while 
pique. Tru ly elegant in the w i d e 
pique is a collar 0/ black satin and 
low dooble-breasted waist coat of the 
same. Over Ibis poucbes a full 
l.luuee of some becoming color, as 
blue, pink or buf f , preferably huff. 
T h e reveres are nol maueo f the satin, 
e>nly the ook.r, just as velvet is put 
on a man's over coat. Dame Fash-
ion 11)1 lhe white auit with the black 
satin ia " a w e l l , " a u i If you have tbe 
right appreciation of that te im j o u 
agree with ber. 
Kml-roidered white pique skirts are 
among the novelties. Yon wear wuh 
ihese. the prettiest of all waists the 
tucked ones of white lawn. 1 bev 
are made strict ly after tbe ahiif-
waiat model , with alsrched 1 uffs and 
linen collar, l 'earl cuff buttons 
close the sleeves and small thick-
seweel-on pearl buttons are put down 
tbe front. 
Th is morning 's Register aa>a: 
" A l t h o u g h tbe achool board held a 
secret caucus last uighl to aelect a 
ce«rp* of teacbera for the coming tear , 
ti e Register, as usual, g ives tbe list 
of tbe successful ones. A few 
< hsnge-s w, re made, out an excellent 
corp was selected and will he aatis-
factory to peeipte in g e n e r a l . " 
Such aa the above la in ace-ord with 
the boastful egeitism of thai paper, 
l.ul i l o r l y serves make i l ridicu 
Ions in tbe sight of all sensible | c -
ple. Kve iy lu 'dy who k n o w , an ) Uiing 
aUiut il knows thai there has never in 
all its biatory been a "see-ret caucua' 
uf the achool board thai Ibe pe|>e!k 
did not ge l the next morning. T h e 
fact is. soiue member ot tbe hoard 
a lways gives it oul . T b e beianl last 
night, however , by molion agreed lo 
g i ve the reault to tbe press. T h a i ' s 
iiow lhe Keg is le i came to get it. 
T h e council last night flagrantly 
wuiated the law by ri.'UD.Iing money 
that waa legally col lected and did 
not belong to i l , but to the c i ty and 
the uxpayera . I l was in Ibe v iaega-
1 ceoae mai ler . T b e caae, b n e d j 
s ated, ia that Ibe council , which ia 
cuioowcreel lo assess taxes, severa 
\eara sgo f ixed the tax or license on 
linus f i a t manufacture vinegar ai 
per year. Th ings went ou fo i 
seme l ime, aud about May I last 
. wo lex'al bran, were warranted fo i 
fa i l i cg tu pay tbeir license. In Ihe 
meantime lhe council bad passed 
new c.r.!inaiice exempting msnufsct 
urers f i om p s j ing lhe $1'5 license 
acd when lhe case came up before 
Ju-lce S a j d e i s , oke of the fli.ns had 
a l i e i . l v paid the license, which like 
the other was due neatly a year 1«-
f. re the exemption ordinance was 
pss>e<l. Judge nanders dismissed 
tbe case against the o.ber firm on nu 
pait icular giuun.ls, which let it out 
o ' paving llie $ -5 due the c i t y , and 
which had l»ccn due It for a year. 
Then tbe man who had paid his li-
cense, which was tight and just, and 
which he owed, raised a kick, and 
asked fo i bis money back. 
A f t e r diKy. lal ly iug wilh it for aev-
eral wteka, Ibe ec mmlttee finally re-
H.rt.d last night against allowing tbe 
money, ss it wa . legally doe 
i ga l l v c. Heeled, and lhe charter 
plainly aaya tbat no money lega l ) 
col lected »hall I * re funded. T h e 
coun. i l • 1..t back on tbe 1 .mmi'teec 
tepui . and disrcgsr.le.1 tbe advie*e of 
Ac t ing City Attorn, y Bagln . and le-
funde.1 tbe irnney in . i irecl oppoait-
u.n to the 'aw, wliich they said lhe ) 
would res|>ect and enforce, when tbe\ 
went into cHlce. T b e j o in t in the 
case really ia that the firm Ibat was 
acquitted in tbe IH.IICU court s ix ipl ) 
it-rough ibe charity ar.d gencnsslly of 
Judge Sanders, la f.li-1 liable for the 
$25 due lhe city on last t ear ' s license, 
which it refused to pay under the old 
ordinance, T n e city can still I .ga i ly 
col lect It. 
CARPETS' 
ularty employed judge and ibe aalaiy 
thereunto auaexeet, for n v o l u n t n r 
can J u J h « buaiueta much battel, 
and c b ^ g e nothing. T h a wotkbnn e 
and the county jail can I * aban-
doned, and f rom I 'aducah no iwiaon-
era need be sent to Die penitentiary. 
Paducah wtll have only one peuai 
inai i tut ion—a t anne r y . " 
Comment on the above is total ly 
uanananary . W h e i e aueli a palpable 
fake could have originateel can l « 
explained ooly by tbe idiot wl o 
placed it in the above pa|ier. 
The city council last uight pro-
peae.1 to purchase f rom the manufac-
turera a qaant i l y of pi|ie that l ia j 
l " * n coode.iin.-il by 1I1. sewer In-
.pcc l o i s , at a reduction iu prie-e. 
T h e pij ie will be u.cd bv tbe c i ty , if 
Ibe pipe u i u aiiree-a l o the terms, in 
Ibe construction of slorm water 
sewers. 
T h e action of tbe council last 
night in vot ing to hul.t an adj.Hirneet 
meeting f o r the purpose of heating 
read the ev idence iu lhe Kadea' brili-
a i ) case, which will require two 
hours, was aU.i.t as senseless a thing 
as oould Iiave l * en done. T h e evi-
dence. as Counci lman Kadea alaltsl. 
wa, to Iw put.lu.bed in the c i t y ' e of-
tlcial o r g a n — i n lieu of llie lalter'a 
usual .piula ot plate, 11 is presum-
e d — a n d it will lie merely a waste of 
time for tbe eouncibner. tu meet and 
have to listen to -what thev have 
doubtless ere this read. 1 be ques 
l ion ia. what ale tliey go 'ng tu d o 
after they have read it? T h e y can 
a,k Mr . Kadea to do no more than he 
haa already d o n e — t o reaign. 
U l t K A T T K A I N HI ICY 11,K T O 
W A S 1 I I N U T O N I-OK T H E 
N . E. A . C O N V E N T I O N . 
T h e Cbeaa|>eake & Ohio railroad 
ill run a apecial tram starting fruui 
Seventh-street station, l^.uisville. 
Wednesday . July « , 18118 which Wilt 
lie remen.l,ereel hy everyone who pat-
roui ies it. as the $ue»t train erer run 
from IxHii .vi l le lo tiie Nat ional Capi-
tol. I t will l>e <-(HU{«se.l of mestern 
Pullmau aleeping cars aud elegant 
day coae-bew and will have a dining 
car attached for the breakfast aa the 
train npeeda through lhe Sbeunand. ah 
Val ley and across the Blue I t idge 
Mountains. 
Th i s train will be knoon aa Ibe " N . 
E. A . Kentucky Spec i a l . " I l will 
leave Louisvi l le at 3 : JO p. m , Shel 
byvi l le 4 :25 p . m . Frankfor t i : 10 
p. ui., Lex ington 6 : 0 5 p. m. . Win-
chester 6 :35 p i n , Mt Sterling 
p. in. sn.l rea 'lung Washington tbe 
next day al 11 :30 a. tn. A l l lines 
f rom the west and south of Louisvi l le 
and I<extngton will make connecl iot 
with the Kentucky State Special. 
Appl icat-ou for sleeping car . [ s e c 
should he made a l once t*y address 
ing. 
It K { 'Alisons, I ) . 1*. A . No . 25S 
Fourth avenue, l ^ u i . v i l i e . K v 
O . W . D e a s . i . D 1*. A . I 'hoenix 
hotel. I^xrngton , K y . Id 
Argument 
Is not narssaary to convince a thinking person that money ta thrc w a 
sway when laves lad la a t ypewr i t e r lhat has not passed IU eape i t -
lue nlal p. riod. 
Years of hard, thoughtful ef fort and continual exper iment ing ar> 
necessary be fo re leaching approx imate perfect ion in a writ ing macntne. 
1. it wisdom, then, fur oue to e-ootrihuie 10 this cost o1 e i p e r t m e n l * 
Reputat ion Estab l ished 
Years uf c vu«r lence , eunatantly increasing tales the world o v e r —the 
natural reault of typewr i ter exce l l ence ia tbe unquestioned record 01 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you buy a Sn ith Premier-you obtain • wri t ing machine that 
n advance of all others I11 points of improvement and durability. 
IK. nut |.sv fur tSe costly exubr imenls of others Tbe Smith 
Premie r passed i t . e x p ^ inentat per iod years ago l l now ataade the 
leader among w-riling n» ' nes l i e senpt i v e catalogue f ree . 
X THE SMITH P R E M I E R TYPEWRITER CO- .S * 
1 , 1 ' ' .ne street , S T . LOCI8 , MO. 
J. K . K M . L I S 11 C O . , I xna l Ag en t . . 
THIS W E E K 
W E OFFER: 
Velvet carpets a t . . 75c 
Brussels carpets at 55c 
All-wool two-ply carpets 49c 
L.B. OGILVIE&CO. 
Y o u inuat g o away f rom home for 
nt wa of home. Here 's what the St. 
Paul . ( M i a n . ) Dispatch uf retenl is-
sue said alM.ut I ' aducah; under tbe 
caption . ' Tann ing Cr imina ls : 1 ' 
"Occ ra i ona hare been numerous 
heretofore for ly j iutnent ing iqion Ihe 
iieculiar methods of restricting cr ime 
in tbe South. Kxtra legal means 
such os lynching, ha.-w- been moat 
iiopular in that aeclion. But tbe 
moat |ieculiar manner of suppresairg 
crime ia the Paducah. K y . , means of 
(beck ing bu tg l r r y . In that town, 
according l o tbe chronicle of the 
truthful Associated Press, f o r t y or 
fifty burglaries have occurred of late. 
Theae occut iences naturally annoyed 
lhe inhabitants snd led to harsh anil 
unuanal reprV, ave measures. Burg-
lary has alwaya bren a fe lony in Ken 
lucky , bu' in Paducab it was also 
specially f " bidden by tbe c i l y ordi-
nance. S.il l the evil spread, ana 
then a curfew ordinance was | aaaed, 
resleicting tiie privi lege ot going 
sboul after da k. Y e t the burglai ies 
oootinucd until suspicion fell u|on 
three white men and e*ghl negroes 
I hose persons were immediately 
aeize.l and then further proceedings 
were taken. 
" T h e accused persons were not ex-
amine I before a magistrate nor in-
dicted hy a grand jury . They were 
each and all given a g i o d l iealing 
and sent out of town. Thus was the 
punishment of burglary, a term in 
the penitentiary, commuted to 1 
wuipp'ng and evict ion. 
T b e beauty of the Paducnh pens 
re le is its simplicity. Tr ia ls are 
brief and tedious delays ( such as the 
late Hamlet denounced ) arc not pel-
i l ied. T b e administration of jus-
tice Is cheap, costing oo ly a lllvle 
I'.me well ap<nt and the price n ( a 
f ew i-awnides ; it ia s w i f t ; it ia cer-
ta in ; for lhe prisoner is always con-
T i d e d , an.I It is a 'ways e f f ec t i ve . 
" I^educah can dispense with a reg 
Send your horse to Dr. J Wi l l 
Smith, al Glauber 'a stable if it r~ sb 
'he attention of a veterinary aurgton 
Y o u may thus save a valuable h. ae 
Examination free. I * j 7 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
W. F. ALVEY, M D. 
P H Y S I C I A N A N D 
S f K t l E O N . . . . 
r>fllf., llu N-e.k Kr.ii.ih .'r-r• -r.i.W 
l.J W..kins. - ir^i 
T- >*-pfconi-»- iia.v i.n r..M.(H-» te-
. Mil - fcour*—. tu 11 . Tn : v i l sn.l . to t p n< 
A. S. D A B N B Y , 
DENTIST. 
^ A H I ' H I I U H n u m i u , I e -S iA ' 
I*iftii tm<I Broadway . 
OR. W. C. Ell BANKS, 
H O l K l t O F A T U l S T , 
O f f l i i -M Tflrphrne 1®'. 
tMldrarr, UMJ Ji«ff«-r»<>u Hi. T»»irphoti'" 
Oflr« Hour* »-10. 7-S. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l pracUce In 
all ihe conrts. 
18 Sooth Fourth St., PAM'CAU, K v 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Kpjriilar hoars for nfltr* r»clic*. 7 v> •* rt' 
I l4i S p tn and • to r. . •. 
Wb«>n pr»rt|rablf i-iali m».i]r »n. ratb«*rth*n 
n*-»r i hp clcw* of ii»«-»if> hour. 
OBt'poi Ninth bftw-»n Kroadway an I Jet 
fer'-io 
RfMtdenre corner Ninth and Jrffurson. Tele-
pt,nne 14* 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
O V E S H O O M 
r l o t a. a * I t o t p m 
OfJloe, N a 4 1 9 * Bromlway, 
H . T . R I V E R 3 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway, 
at Inf l tmary 
• l o 10 a. m. 
Office Hours; 
T:!*> to H:.10 p m. 
Te lephones 8H and 
S to 4 p. m. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
of l tce , 111 Month Fifth Street. 
Residence, ST I Tennessee atreel 
Of f ice Te lephone 17S; ttesldencc CA 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and . 
Oral Surgeon 
I M North Fifth S t r e e t . 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e cm Hi. I deepens. O n ! ye brave, 
N o w lush lu g l o r y " — C u b a aave. 
Brave- patriots, all " l o u r banners wave. 
A n d . barge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' . r At lant ic* , wave McK in l ey brave 
Sends our m l.le seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair l . le to s o r ttnd a grave. * 
A n d plaut a new • • ! « ! , white and b l u e . " 
" W h a t h u b . r aim can patriot know: ' 
What destiny m.»re g r a n d " 
Than ibe so:.l . r 's light for f r . edom 'a r ight, 
T o frev a a. i l fcring land ? 
T i le Spaul.il Dens ere long .ball taste 
Our • f u c k S a m u e l ' s " pills, 
And frcedom'a t.li.1 shall proudly aoar 
lu I IM? Pr ide o l the l i r ea t Anti l les. 
In war, aa in peacc, it will pay everybody 
to n o to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AI 205 BKOHDWAT 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GEN KRAI, INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Tolepbone 174. PADUCAH. KY 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
. Blickensderfer 
r Typewritei; 
Built <m str ict ly se icnt i t ic p r i n c i p l e s 
BkV^in nn.t ..! the h i ghes t g r a d e ma tc r i a l a . 
Durab l e , |H>rtal.lc, i n v i n c i b l e . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in const ruct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to the t\ |-ewr i ter tniat 
p roducc an honest product at an honest p r i ce T h e I l l i . ketiselerfer ia 
ibe- o n l y h i g h g r a d e ma. h inc at r easonab l e i<>st. t ' .uaiantecel l onges t . 
Sonic f e a tu r e *—Durab i l i ty portability, interchangeable ty|* . d o i n g 
away with r ihlx .n nnisa i iec , adjustable line spa.cr , |*rle-ct a l i g n m e n t , 
unexcel led mani fo lding. 
T h e o n l y type-w i i lci i c e c i v i n g h i ghes t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s F a i r ; i m -
p ro v ed -.ince. A d o p t e d l .y W e s t e r n l . inu i i T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
m * Send lor ca ta l ogue and test imonia ls . 
M O O R E BROS. , Genera l Agents 
15 l iast F a y e t t e s t rc - t . 
Ba l t imore , M d . 
q t s F street N e y t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n . I ) . 0 . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powde r s—4 loses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
* P H A R M A C I S T S 
l o l j l l .hAw.nu, s, r.ntii an I i v li on 
IF VOt* 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do to 
F G.HARLAN, JR. 
J. W, Moore, 
r. a a i.r a m 
Bath Tubs , W a s h Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
| ..SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
call and See His Line of Spriokllnf 
lloae. 
and Fancy Groceries, 122 I'rnaduav Phone I IS. 
Camid GooJs ol All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city, R . A \ . B R O W N . 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
NEW RICHMOND S I G N S . 
c s M . r . i i w o x i _ 
Hi I. DAI.K, , » o p r l e ors. Brick Wall . Roof . Fence, lliidge-and Bnrn advertising n spri-ially. 
n i One Dollar per Day t : l " l h ' ' gns and banners. Itugg'y, 
n d i e S . . . . Meals. 25 cants Carriage nnd Kjpraea Wagons I'slnt-
. c<l, l lepaiied and Lelu-re.1 to Suit. 
THOS. E. M038 
ATTORNEY A T t A W 
Modern Prices 
i u sooth Fonnh atmet. 1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
All Work G s i r a g t i t ^ 
V J 
^ a l l t m c 
G i l e s 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * * ? : 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A K E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E « * } ? > 
Evansv? He &Terre HautE RR 
60 TO C A L I F O R N I A ! ] 
—ru— 






tCHKACO r.p jtrrRics.oP* 
. MMOWUt.'HD 
WOWIiUl IW4WIT CABS ruofi 
KIORlLMft 
0.nniLL«A*.(13A HAhminu.ltKH 
Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
I III I ron Mountain R u t i , 
Tun and Pacific and 
Stitlnrii P a c i f i c Rtllvirt 
TAKE THE 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T • L I M I T E D A tram wltbout an tuiul si. l̂ tula I0.su p. ni. Tu^a/s ami 
S*lurd*jr>v. ( W i l y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
T iir.-ugb tbe Suuuy south to nanny l'»Ufo»U Write lor particular* 
a u d a « i a c r i p t t v « lUerature 
tt C TOWJfUCNi). I H. T.ti MiTTHKWH. Ot-uaral I'aatoucer houibrrn TV-ket •ad 11< k«t Affect. ' A k*di, »'4 W Male Si. UmiU. Mo ! • Loulatlii*. Kf 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE i s G u a r 
I f I t f a i l s t o c u r e go t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 e t a -
VAN VLEET-MANSFIE1D 0BU9 CO., 
Self Prsfinetur*. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
O u r V i l n t Brand prtpjitd chalk 
is i l n l i i t i l j p u n a i d barmiss. I t 
it tk i iron p u t i c t iailat povdii f i r 
kit wiatkir; alto th i m a t t e conom -
ical - 5 emit feoi. 
S E S S I O N O F 
T H E C O U N C I L . 
j VIA N E W O R L E A N S 








EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
•rfth m w j rrui.j « . i n i l M ' r Ixm ud Mas f r » » i I. , without < !>*!>«• 
UBtto.1 .l»o I . «MH. Al Nrw 
' Wilh r.l|'w> Tr.li- lor ID. Pa, in. -.-ul 
mmm « l T»m4»i» And SAiunl.j. *rwr Jug 
M T 7 I. Mil wit* m -
Sunset Limited Annex 
•w m 
• I i 
Sally vt  
" m of tba 
Jf- aarrtn 
4 or iW 
A. H 
W A 
Ukutbtra P * r i O r , givlny »pr.<ial lt»r><ujfb p u» Sao Kruiolw o l'*r< ). u!»r. ..f 
JMi*ol«Ontrai Hailr<Mt<l an.i <.on«« usg ii. H47V1I. DtrUioQ I W o g r l A it'll I. t lo. Itinatl. Jims a sorr r 
Dirlaloa Ps^afOtrwr Aic*m M-mpr.l*. J T. lK»NOVAN. 
CoatiM-rrUl Air-n< I ' a d u c a b Ky. Huv^a U P A .Cbl »«<> 
Ksitowl A U I'. A . L"uUelilo. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
rioM istoe la rffoct A t»rti I»*. 
— —̂  
LOCUV1ULC ANO MKMPHIS DIVISION 
R o m H..CMO- *© M »•* 
Lmts. New Urtatiw m p B » O P i m J'kw*. Mia*. 12 « ou t *« pin 
MaoapAla ,....f M am • W |rt » Jtmm TMa.io * am u»*a pm III am 
No. fa* It » pot IT 01 am 
Arrive t t W- pen | II am » JO am 
are. 
l o No. tU ..Ilk pen I flu am : IS am « 00 pm Arrit* 
. ] « & ! « I # s i b * tf »uj « <« pm laeUle ft tat ptu 0 to nut 
Uaarijie I hO pf& 7 Jc pm 
. oeiUe » i ) i «aJ>'*ulo<v»m CMtinU Chj & x. put « M a.u ti *< atu 
~ » Urancti l l t | n l l N i J I wT i^u Meo *tu o»> ptu i W i m S ttt pm CottlaTiu* \<> w pm :> ' am I M pm 
GlAclaoaii 1 warn II <> am Socth Hoc«i>— SOI Ail til 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Ours Is different. Of coorse, aoius 
srUfleH at And the wa«b ug and iron, 
iug better thsn othera, but we en. 
desvor to hsve All pAaa through the 
prtx-eHS unimpaired. Good aomp, pure 
w . » t e r And xktllful hsnds insure p«srfeci 
reaulta. Uive us sn opportunity to 
prove It Sntsll ( t i c k i f w thankfully 
received, larger o h m in proportion. 
BTAR HTRAM L A r M D R Y , 
h o n e 200 1*> North P. urth Ht. 
ED H. P U R Y E A R 
CUK-isoaij UMbtiO J 10 am a 4i pal T %> am v ptu 
.WW am i: v>Atc 
Arrl»* 
pm 
U pu> 'i am " S » l IN pm 




A 0l> pa 
JacfeUHin, T*nn. fl ui put 
krrlre 
S «D pea e l« am An »re 
. M>u» . t tf s « I M pen 
OrMieiUe Ml** 3 *> pro 
VkrkaburK s o> am fl «ft i>m 
WaiebM e a> am 
New Or lean* . .* ») aui 7 4* pm 
HT. LOUtS DIVISION, 
•cam boo«D m »>• Lea re/'*.!(». ah If Olpm. 
Arrive st. Louis 7 m j at, 7 )« a a sotrrs soukd JW 
Ls*v* St U>QI» M « l « . * >l p it 
amea Pad-can I W f « , • flu a a 
au iralus n o oally tb'^r mark*.' 
irlib a atar trttics do oot run <•• Sunday, 
Has SA and "Jim r^rry Pullman t-afet or pin* 
ear* aad fr»» rwltntxa rbalr «-ar» t—t»ren Ola 
etasatl and New Oftssao, Pu llman »Wei«"« 
Iwtvwo »an->iii. an ) 
Tralua aoi au<i run -»Hd N Clnrlu 
naiiaml i)r>tn- rarr) tug Puilinao unl 4 ii*" per< 
Tralor- CM »nd ?4I run aoltd beiw^o I'adu 
cab aad Hopkmaviiie 
fi.r IsforauiKtn Urkeia or re«errail<»na, 
apply to A. II. IUu»-'D <•. P A ., <'bl> aao. Ill, 
i n Krlloaa A ti P A , U.oWvlifc. Kr 
C. C. ficUany, l» P a st. l«oMs,»ciir,J,T 
DMoraa.C'.A , I'adu.-ah K r 
Miti R B Hay 
Stenographer 
Attorney at L aw 
And N o t a r y Pifelic, Rial tttati a i d 
Lift Intoraaci A|int , and 
Abstractor it Titles 
Forms' lv msster commissioner of 
the Mtsjracken circuit court. Will 
practice in sll the courts of this snd 
adjoining counties Special Attention 
riven to the collection of All claims, 
the r« nUng of reai estate and all other 
litigation. Will act a* ansignee and 
receiver of insolvent estates, also as 
4dmini»trator of decedents' estates 
an<l as guardian of infanta. Bonds for 
security given In surety companies 
off ice No 127 South Foarto'street 
i^gal Row , Paducah. K f . 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
d r u g g i s t s 
Firth and Broidwir . 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We used to hear a great deal about 
thing" which ttt 4 like the paper on 
the wall, ' but how fretjuent it is that 
the paper doesn't fit on Ihe wall Just 
bccause it is pasted uanl is no sign 
tbat it fits Tbe pattern may not be 
right, the color may not suit the room. 
You will get tbe most suitable paper 
by coming to us. Our s|»eclalties sre 
Wall Paper , P i c t m i s 
? n l F r a m e s 
And our rtock is Isrge, our prices are 
right, and designs varied Call and 
inspect. 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Public! 1 - P- BALTHA8AR 
A N D SOL IC ITOR CF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
f rorojil >nH thorough attrntkir giTro 
to all r « f . 
V our Sera for quart»rly f>»> uif nt ot 
pvaaioiu rarefully altrnitel Ui. 
O f l c e , 714 South Thir.1 •trocL 
\ m eeatttihivoEDj 
O F F K R U E I . 1 K F 
I f " 
ik^i & 
^ • j ' * * _/ v-
ro TTrtlR I ESS FORTUNATE SISTERS 
A *w*r no*D ro BEAUTY 
Vhe » * * Uil.« ( Keisrifih Ar.-rtte K r w Y'.rk- t-'vr t<!h-r tli.- |.««t.|W general!> tl •• 
« > . n . i » s s l o n ' « » • I ' - e y have 
UH,1 »u.\' M(ull) IU J*rm >ii4UrialUM'lit. 
T H E M I S S I S Mll'$ 
Cosiplexion Tonic 
Iu. •laMat lau». ' . l '1 ' •»'' 
nmrtiiM.lHiU .1 -I. I. >»•'« "••wil.- m 
y f a M i i i . ' i i p i t " >1.,' ' • •••>";*1*7 
u l w l n i u I.it I. • .. ••.!•- IW|i.kl lh«l. •fea, aM.l.-4 t.. 11 .11". ' I" - 'I"1" b j a , ! . Hw p.. .. Ml. .lux ' • » I " ' " ' " 
1.1, ' "•••""" IT 
l i^tu. I! J?''11" 
m i w w m i U . - "• '!"'„"m.. 
Um* to V. .twriri'' II",! i ' I k l ' " 
M l hair |.b>rM l l « |.lf».l I' > " * .»'•,"<» 
0» " l * - » t 'm, . l » i . » | . t l - « »l ' i 'h 
I m W ll-> . ..l it") »»lll. 
OUT ItOTTLI COSTS rcv»ornwo 
l( Ita rHr.1 I. »• H r«„. fir •> < lolBH-.!. U«.l *,,(! l«h» IN. r1.ll In M i>IIm lor t. 
Tlw f W . tl Ml. |.la. - |l »Hl.lnlb< n ark o< all II »III •I«.|.iIHT rl.«r > |J«« 
Brazing 
la the metlKMl by which the joints 
of s bicycle are united permanently. 
It i« an operation requiring skill, 
and experience alone gives thia 
skill. We are tlie only bicycle 
workera in this city who do Sttc-
t-e**fu! bntriog. Work done ~hy us 
ha* frequently been claimed by 
others. Thia is an evidence of the 
success we have bad in this branch 
of bicycle work. 
Doo't Se/wf >mt V4beH to Ihe let too 
14»til You See ti%. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crutnhaugh Sc Parke. 
416 North Seventh St. 
plea Ion «n4 s pi<v I ov< 7 hit *eii 
rrwioflt r alvsiM hi swptnl all 
Lsdlea can addrma Ths Mlwea \u )\ nn t 
'Matters of the cnmpleslon anrt slene Ir tl 
ti/frtmi raaMaW*. *»d an 1 sd*!<•»• 
will lie rilW promptly » Uh.mt ehartre. An 
Ing pamphlet will m l upon re-
'̂rfWBWfmlra'lnri* and aeod all 
ntus oflt r sluxihl geeeptrd J 
ew s«l ea Hell o all 
I B H t a ^ H t B B r t i f B ^ B l l O T 
• all cm 
1 Tks Mlmmrm Well, ST • 
T R R W P . t L T © 1 L E T C O . 
No. TS llflb IfMM, YsHl. 
inl'aducah ly W . U. Ud ' lMuna 
W . M . J A N E S 
REIL IMl AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
Hre rne lo htijr <iell or 
mortgagf really. 
O F F I C E 32S , B R O A D W A Y 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Hi (heat ca»h price* |*al<'. by 
WILL IAM BorOKNO * SON 
•j n line n( new 
and get our 
We alao e«-
h* C00H atreet. We »l«n cai 
lurvllnre. atovr*. inttgr*. rit 
prices h»lore Imving rUrnflherr 
Change tte*r gooda for old. 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken and emhslmers 
190 N HoireTelsphone ISA Kr.-tdrnca r̂ lSebrmelSS 
When in Metropolis 
stop Al the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M • day. flpwlal ratM hy th« 
r « «k . D. A. BaiiJiv, Propr 
B*tWMS «lb and Mb 00 Ferry I I 
M I R R O R S FOR SEARCHLIGHTS. 
New Invention That Pi»»cat.s a Giant 
AdvnoUfct Ovn GIim krAecturn 
One >.f III.- .licadvaiita^eft of the uk« 
if tt-arrhligliU in x u l i i i ii thai thry 
furui an excellent target fur rapid-fire 
guot, and should a tingle shut strike 
ibe rrAi-ctur it vuuld U' tliat-
lernl and eom|ilfUI}r di>aUnl. An 
Knpliih engineer, howerer, has re-
cently . levied an electrolytic method 
of |ir<|iarid£ metallic (Mraholl.' re-
lKrl,,rr, ahicli are not only more 
durable but cheajier to construct and 
quite a. efficient for ordinary pur-
|misi-s. A . deM-ribed in the Klectri-
cian, a « l ( rs mold is prepared, the 
convex tide of « Inch is accurately 
shaped and {N.li.-lieil to form a true 
pHral...|ic or olher r. fi.-r liu^ surface. 
As Ihe mold only requires shaping 
and |Mili-lniig on one side, it is coui-
f«ratiTely cheap i-oinj^n-d to a 
refle'-tor, which has to be ground on 
both aides On the ciirvinl surfat-a 
a coating of metallic silver is depos-
ited, tin* Wing accomplished chem-
ically. Afterward this coating is |iol-
ished The mold thus prefiare.i is 
immersed » i th a copper anode in an 
j electrolyte of copper sulphate, and 
rotated at about 15 revolutions a min-
ute in a horiiontal position. The 
copper is electroplated on the silver, 
to which it adheres firmly, and is 
subsequently separated from the 
mold by placing the whole in water 
and gradually raising the tempera-
ture to 120 degrees Fahrenheit, w hen 
the metal reflector will leave the 
mold on account of the unequal e i -
pansion of tbe two metal-, "Hie con-
cave surface ot the n Hector thus ob-
tained is an » vact reproduction of the 
surfsre of the mold, and has the same 
brilliant polish, but it renuire* coat-
ing with a film of suitable metal to 
prevent tarnishing Kither platinum 
or palladium is n>ed. and the coat-
ing electro-deposited in the same 
manner as aliove described, using, of 
course, suitable aolntinns and anodes. 
Salt water when thrown on such a 
reflector, eTen when quite hot, does 
not tarnish the surface, the water be-
ing driven off a» steam and the salt 
)>eing easily removed with a wet cloth 
Such a reflector recently tested at 
Portsmouth had a numlier of rifle 
bullets ]>asse<l through it without 
sensibly affecting the beam of light 
thrown from it. On the other hand, 
(he first shot fired at a glass reflector 
shattered it to pieces. With a pal-
ladium-fared reflector the intensity 
of the light is found to remain prac-
tically constant, as l i t t le or no tar-
nishing takes place.—Invention. 
A COMPARISON . 
Striking Differ.act ia Wa[ss Benin* 
la Spam and AaMrica 
The poverty aj,d low state of social 
l i fe and civilization uf the Spaniards 
is indexed quite accurately by their 
wage rates. Kor instance, the aver-
age weekly pay of a bricklayer in 
S[iain< Ualagaj nS3.80;intl ie Cnite.l 
States, I 'M. 18; of a mason, f 3 0 in 
Spain, »V I in the United States; of a 
carpenter, S3 90 in Sjiain. SKVVS in 
the I'Diled Stales; of a blacksmith. 
1.1 SIO in Spain, $Iti 0 « in Ihe I 'nited 
States; of a tinsmith. S3 in Spam, 
f 11 3 j in the I 'nited States; of print-
ers, St.30 in 8|ii.in, $l»i.-lv in the 
1'nitcd States; of laliorers, porters, 
etc., S 1M> in Spain, S « SS in the 
I 'nited States W bile rents and pos-
sibly prices of a few native product* 
are lower in Spain thsn in the United 
States, the difference cornea nowhete 
near equaling the w ide disparity in 
in wages. Moreover, iD a comparison 
of this sort the quality of the living 
must be considered as w ell a« the nom-
inal cost. Thus, lower rents nearly 
always imply inferior accommoila 
lions, and, to the average Spaniard, 
most of the comforts and conveni-
ences in ordinary use here are unat-
tainable luxuries. That the low rale 
of Spanish wages does really mean » 
pro|>ortion*telv low consumption ati.l 
low standard of living i« sulMantiated 
by one or two significant fads of an-
other character; for instance, Ihe per 
capita annual consumption of woolen 
goods in Spain is only 'J shillings' 
worth, as ngain't I'.l shillings in the 
United Slates; of angar. 5 pounds ).er 
annum in Spain, 13 pounds in Ihe 
United Stale.; of lieef,.Ill pounds |ier 
annum in Spain, (I'.' pounds in the 
United State.; of all meals, t!> pounds 
n Spiiin, I tO pnnn.la in the United 
Stales; of buliir, none in Spain, It! 
pounds in the United Stale-; of cof-
fee. I pounds in Spain, 11". in the 
United Slates—C,union's Magazine 
Tks Lion and th* Onlcoro 
The lion and unicorn were adopted 
ss the supporters of the Hritish king* 
dom in If,03. at Ihe lime of the union 
of the crowns of Kngland and Scot-
land, under King .lames I. t^ucen 
Klizaheth's rlers were, on ihe 
right, a Hon crowned, on Ihe left a 
r<3 dragon. The reason for the uni-
corn's being substituted for the 
dragon waa because James 1 'a sup-
porters, at king of Scotland, were two 
unlyerns 
Another LoD|f Mceliu^ l,a»t 
Niirbt—Artion A(r»iti PoNt-
ponnl on tlie Kudo 
Matter. 
T b e Council Will Meet Ton i gh t 
in Ad l o o m e d Hounon — Evi-
dence 111 the l a i l e s t.aae 
Ui h« Kc.iJ. 
The regular meeting of the council 
waa held laat night, and lasted sev 
eral hours, but nothing *f in<|x>rtajiee 
was done. Tbe acceptaoce of the 
reaignation of t'ouocilman K.adgs 
waa |xjalpooe<l until tonight. There 
were no new ordinances and little of 
public interest came up. 
rut: isus.s uaTTfcK. 
Mr. Kadea, when tbe finance com-
mittee waa ready to report, moved 
tbat the regular order of busineaa be 
dispeoaed with an.l tbe region of tbe 
committee appointed to investigate 
the bribery case lie beard. Tlie mo-
tion prevailed, and tbe '-omiuittee re-
|»rted tbat it tiail taken tlie evidence 
and Sled it therewith. The re|iort 
was received an.l Blesl. 
Councilman Kowler state.] tbat il 
would require two hours to read the 
evidence, and moved that it lie read 
at an adjourned meeting tbe follow-
ing evening ( tonight ) . The motion 
waa carried. 
FINANCE coMMITTtk. 
Chairman Fowler presented lulls 
amounting to which were 
allowed. 
Marshal Collins re|.orted the col-
lection ol $ - ' i O . o n horse aDd cow 
sales. 
oaiMKANi a osiwui-rrKK. 
Chairman Kiell read tbe ordi-
nance prohibiting bathing in the 
Teooeasee or Ubio rivers in a nude 
state and it waa ftiven dual passage 
An ortlinamce for the improvement 
of Kighlh street through the Terrell 
farm waa given first passage. &lr. 
Terrell ia to furniah tbe gravel. 
In acoordance witb a petition to 
improve Kigbih street from Buroett 
Ui the Terrell place, an ordinance 
providiog for the improvement was 
offered aod given first passage 
STK!I:T COWWITTKr. 
Chairman Kades read a petition 
for street improvements on Soul 
Tenth street from S'aahingLoa to 
Jackson, and another from Jaclxsou 
to Husbands streets, and a motion to 
draft the requisite ordinances was 
changed lo one that a committee lie 
a|>|iointed to consider the matter and 
report. 
Tbe committee appointed to in 
vesligatc tbe matter of opening an 
alley between Seventh aod Ninlb and 
Court ami WaahiO|ttoo streets, re-
ported a |«tilion from property 
owocra to accept donations of land, 
Ibev Ui open tbe alley. Heceived 
and filed. 
rcmuc iwi-uovs:wknt. 
Chairman Winatead lead a re|iort 
Irom City kngineer I'ostelwaite rela-
tive lo o|>eoiig llurDett and Cald-
well streets as an outlet for the south, 
western part of tbe city. Received 
and a special committee ordered ap-
pointed to investigate. 
KkI.IKS' CVIHklTtEK. 
Mrs. M M Stevens sske<l for a 
rebel from overasseasnient. KejKirt 
adverse. Isaac Clark's prayci for 
relief alas, (ejected. 
The prayer from L. A. M Creif 
and others for relief w as granted. A 
125 piece of ground wss assessed st 
12,500 through mistake. 
The request of K. O . Harlan. Jr.. 
for a remission of overpaid license 
was granted, the excess going on this 
year's license. 
The special committee ap|>oioted 
to investigate the matter of refunding 
Mr. Htonougb's license paid on vine-
gar manufacture, r e t r i e d favorably 
ex. mpting him hereafter, but 
against refunding bim tbe 125 paid 
under the old ordinance. 
This provoked a discussion, re-
vesting the fsct that most of tlie 
counciluien were misinformed on the 
matter. The mayor slated the case 
correctly, and in accordance wilh 
hat tbe committee bad reported. 
Acl iog City Attorney Hagby ga ie 
a* bia opioion. from the case as 
stated to him, that the money was 
legally collected, and therefore could 
not lie refunded. 
A motion to refer il lo the city 
attorney wss loet. 
A motion to refund Mr. Itronou^h 
his money wss carried. 
A prayer for r« lief from overas 
sesament from Mrs. Win. Arnold 
was granted. 
i.n r.Nsk u i a n m t , 
C liaii man Davis read an applica-
tion for « » f f e e boose license on U'cst 
llroadway from Slovkloti A Co,. Il 
was concurred in. 
M. Kahn was granted wholesale 
llcens. 
The coffee house license of S»sk A 
Co. was iransferrcd to J. L. Potter. 
ll'Hrl.lL I'llMMITTKKa, 
Tbe committee on the over-assess-
ment of banks was granted further 
time. 
The committee ap|>olnted to inves. 
tigate the 110 claim of Mr. Pat Hal 
loran for freight on gravel, re|Kirte.l 
that if Mr. Ilalloran would show by 
freight lulls where be waa entitled to 
the extra 110, he would lie paid Una 
amount. The commilue re|iotted 
adversely on allowing the 110. 
Tlie tax collector waa requested to 
locate bis olilce in the city hall during 
th* day U*r Uie convenience of the 
public. 
Mrs . T . V . T a m i l w a » granted 
ion to have shot blackbird* 
that rooal in Ibe tree* in ber yard on 
Court atreel. 
Tba (ommiltee appointed Ui inves-
tigate tbe claim of 91 ,i damages from 
Mr. O . T . Fuller for cinfiscetiog bia 
gtouad for alley purposes, recom-
mended tbe payment of tbe damagea. 
Heceived and filed. 
bXSXKULU HI sIXLSS. 
The resignation of Couoetlmao 
Kadea was deferred until tonight. 
m.w si -ml.--. 
Councilman Clark stated tbat that 
portion of the Paducah Street rail-
way line from T rimble street to the 
Colon dejKit wss disused, and tbe 
track aluck up too far. The -street 
inspector wa* instructed to have tbe 
matter remedied. 
Tbe tire committee was authorized 
to boy 1,000 feet of hose fur tbe lire 
department. 
Councilman Elliott stated that the 
Water company had lieeu requested 
to extend its mains from the present 
terminus to Asbbrook avenue. East 
end, iu Mechanicsburg, and bad nev-
er dooe it. Tbe mayor waa ioatrucU 
ml to investigate tbe matter. 
Councilman Eadea read a petition 
from property owners on Twenly-
tirat street between Broadway and 
Jeffersoo. for street improvements 
agreeing to dedicate to the city the 
alrvet, il the city will pay for tbe 
grading sud graveling of interaect-
ions, Heceived, tiled and tbe ordi-
nance committee waa instructed to 
inveatigate and act. 
Tbe matter of allowing tbe Dry 
Dock people to move tbe dock be-
tween Jefferson and Monroe streets 
was dia> ussct, and Couucilman E/.ell 
moved to alluw tbe docks to lie 
moved there. Tbe motion prevailed. 
Couui-ilHian Siuitb moved that tbe 
ordipaare prohibiting bathing along 
the river front be published. Carried. 
Mayur Lang read a prupoeilioo 
from the St. lxiuia Fire Brick Com-
paoy Ui sell the city pipe that waa 
brought here and rejected by tbe io-
spectors. 
Mr Elliott stated tbat tbe city 
ould use all tbe 21-iocb pipe, but 
tbat the other cannot used. Mr. 
Elliott moved that the mayor lie in-
structed to purchase the 650 feet of 
24-lrx li pipe at 40 cents, if tbe com-
pany's representative, who ia here, 
ill accept it. The motion prevailed. 
Ed C. Terrell w as granted an ex-
tension ot time to com| lete tbe im-
proTcmruis on Adams street between 
Eighth aud Ninth. 
A remonstrance wss read from E. 
ltebkopf A Sons to the sewerage peo-
ple running laterals through Small's 
alley. o|«ning on Court street, be-
tween Third and Fourth. 
Mr Elliott read a resolution that 
no action lie taken on tbe remons-
trance, and tbat no lateral lie allowed 
laid in tlie alley tiefore the next reg-
ular meeting. 
Councilman Davis made a slate 
ment rela. ve to tlie mailer. He said 
be and other priqierty owners bad 
agreed to pay all coats, and did nol 
believe it would shut Mr Kehkopl 
off from Lis c-illar factory for aix 
mouths, as he stated in bisremonstra 
lion. The contractor said it could 
lie dooe in two days. It will save 
Ibe i ity $150 or $20o. 
Mr. Elliott's resolution was carried. 
The Guarantee company on Mr. 
F. P. Davis' liond was released. 
Noah's Ark was granted [vermis-
sion to use fire-works on July 5 and 
6 as an advertisement. 
The reqniat of Poatmsster Kisb<r 
to place letter boxes on electric light 
I sirs wa. . ranted. 
The- tItv clerk was instructed lo 
plan-io Ibe bands of tbe license lo-
ajiet tor tbe guarantees for alley im-
p o\ementa. 
The mayor asked the council if il 
approved or disapproved of the in 
forrement of tbe cow ordinance. 
The council acquieaced. 
The committee for investigating 
the southwestern outlet was appoint-
ed as follows Winstead. Smith, 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mr. Will Lott, one of our moat 
popular toosorial artists, spent Sun 
day among friends at Princeton, Ky. 
A private picnic is on toot for 
Thursday and no doubt many of our 
young people will take the advantage 
of a few hours recreation in tbe 
woods. 
Mr. J. S. Kucker. of Princeton, 
Ky. , was in ihe city yesterday on 
business. 
It ia rumored thai an excursion 
will lie run to tbis city from Mayfield 
Thursday. 
Mra. Joaie W. Banks, of Hopkina-
viile, Ky , , returned yesterday from 
Mayfield, where she had been in the 
interest of The Major at Hopkins-
ville. Sbe is the guest of Mrs. J. 
W. Moore of Soutb Seventh street. 
Mr 1J. B Davis, who has been on 
tiie sick liat for several days, ia con 
valeaciog. 
Tbe actiona of some of tbe excur-
sionists who went to Columbus last 
Sunday, were a humiliation aod dis-
grace to say tbe least. The fact tbat 
it happened at a time when the happy 
echoes of our shouts had bardly died 
away over the first fruits of our edu-
cational life, makes tbe case worse. 
I l is from just such actions as tlxa>e 
of last Sunday which have filled tbe 
city with disgust, that our |>eople as 
a whole are judged. Su. b uller dis-
respect tor self, for tbe Lord's day 
aod the laws of tbe land can hardly 
find an excuae anywhere. 
Misses Angellelta Daniels and 
Haltie Barton, who have been visit-
ing for some time in the Windy City, 
returned to tbe city the first of the 
week, to tbe delight of tbeir many 
friends, 
The following young i>eople will 
spend We.lnea.lay in the country at 
the reaidence cf Mr. and Mrs. liob-
eit Savage: Misses L iu i e T . Gales, 
Maud Cook and A . Pauline House. • 
Among our townspeople who took 
in Ibe excursion to Dawson Springs 
Sunday are the following: Mes-
dames' Betlie Caldwell. Mary Per-
vioe, Misaes Mary Leigh, A . P. 
House. Minnie Clopton. Messrs. John 
Myers and John Lowe. 
The I allies of tbe May Blossom 
club, of Washington street Baptiat 
churcb, will serve refreshments tbis 
eveoiog in tbe basement, to winch 
tbey invite all of tbeir friends anil 
tbe mem Iters. 
s< ksoo, Davis and Kiell. 
Adjourned. 
H IS POOR T A S T E . 
But It Happened to Be Ink Instaad 
ol Whisky Br Was DrlnklO( 
' I was at my office at an unusually 
ale hour a few evenings ago," said an 
insurance man, "and when I started 
w nslairs I had a large bottle of ink 
:n my hand to carry home. (Ill the 
lower stairs I encountered a sua-
pi,,,ms-looking chap, who said 
" 'See here, partner, I want enough 
get a night's lodging.' 
" ' I have no money/1 replied. 
" 'Then give me a drink.' 
" I handed out the bottle, and he 
sei7.'d it, carried it to his lips, snd 
look a long pull. When Ihnugh he 
handed it back wilh (heremark: 
" ' Vou may be a blamed pood judge 
f cigars, colone', but I ' l l lie hanged if 
I admire your taste on whisky." 
" l i e swallowed that writing fluid 
jus! as you would swallow W r , ami 
tli"ii;*h he didn't exactlyl ikolhelaste 
lie went off smacking his lips. I 
looked in the papers this morning for 
it 'found dead,' but not a case was re-
ported. It may have improved his 
•late of health."—I.os Ang.lea Her-
ald. 
Objections All Removed 
A little Mani'tiqnu tol said recent-
ly' "Pa , I don't a ant any w ar, 'cause 
you'll have lo go." '"I an: !<*> old," 
I the father. "We l l , they'll lake 
brother Charles." ''Tli< v won't lake 
in," «sid Ibe fond parent "Then, 
they'll lake brother Frank " " T o o 
wiling," said Ihefather "Wel l , then 
N Hvem f ight," remarked th" little 
ni»« —Msnilt iqne (MirbA Pioner.-
Tribune. 
His Shady Character 
Phi l l ips - What ' s the m a i l e r wi lh 
that fe l low f r o m Co lorado—isn ' t he 
(11 right? 
Quipps— I dor.'t kt*>w K.imf'-ndv 
•aid he left Piko'i Peak under aclond 
- -Town Topics. 
Prof. John 11. Jackson, ol tbe 
Slate Norman School, Frankfort. 
Ky . . has lieen elected president of 
Lincoln Institute, Jefferson City, Mo. 
stats or OSli i, cut nr Tui.sis,, t 
L d a * I'oorrv, , Fkask J. chsmki m U - oath u,.i be u ihe 
*e*lor pArlner of the arm ol K. J I ' s t s t l A 
Co., dolo* b<uiae»» In lb* l-Hy of T„M>, 
• ouoijr an.l stats *f.»r*«al<t .ml th.l said tirm 
sill p*|- t1.e nm or O S E H L ' M . K K I I IK)I, LARS r..r ear* sod ererj of < atassh 
bai cannot be <-tir**l by tb>- use or llsij/a Catanks I cms. 
SHANK J < HKMi y. 
Sworn lo Swf.'f in* aod Mlmertl.-.! in mi 
re>r-nee, Ibl- Nk l t f i ' l Uer l̂titwr, A n i*^ ^ - A. W. QLKSSIIN, s I I I I ' 
' ' N.H.r, 1 »l,Ik*. 
11.11 « CalArrb Coir Ia lAlrii lolrri.. liy, AO.) 
A. O, JlrrcilT on ita* bl..Ml .11.1 auMoii. snr 
( i m <>r i u -1. iu s-nd ror ie..nu..Hlali., 
Ire. V J.ciS \KY A Co 
T< ledu.oblo Sol I hy I . r i i f i i I . is 15 • 
tl.ll s r sraliy IMIU »re ihe hr%r 
< lull. 
i f ton want a l.ei-1 of .lean nut 
cosl. I leplH.ne N o 70 
21 mini IIaKEY A. IIunm r.i iMlk . 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
W e handle everything in the liue of furniture aud house furnish-
ings—stoves. carjiets. mattings, rugs. etc.. at prices that wil l surprise 
you, W e are also manufacturers of all kinds of awnings and mat-
tresses T h e leading upholsterers of the c i l y . Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h Third. 
C U T 
H H L F I N 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades fox 3 0 c 
T W O 
Hand-made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order, 
paper hanging done in any [iart ol the county by 
Fine 
us 
NORTH FOI 'RTII 








IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
T H I S AND T H A T . 
The X . l h e r l . i i ds ha.c 12,000 
square miles, being sIhuiI t h e com-
bined an a of Mu-.-a. husctt- and Con-
necti. u t . 
T h e I him - e did not k n o w Ihe use 
of opium l i e tore lie t h i i t. uih cen-
tury , aud for a long t ime i ' . was used 
only as a niediciLC. 
B e r l i n has a service of d inner-car t s 
wh ich call at ( l i e homes of the work -
ing-men and collect lunches to con-
vey to the m e n at the factories. 
A n advert isement i n an F . n g l i s h 
paper recently asked for a loan of |2,-
5tHi, the security offered being "a 
manuscr ipt valued at S50,000." 
More men have died and are buried 
on t h e i s thmus of P a n a m a , a long t h e 
l ine uf the proposed canal , than o n 
any equal amount of territory in the 
world. 
A n e w company with a i a pi'.at of 
»3,500,000 has been formed in l ^n -
don to p u t 4.000 caIis in the streets a t 
h a l f a sh i l l ing a short nde in place of 
the present sh i l l ing . 
The cost to Spain of the Cuban w u r 
f r o m February. 1 H 9 3 , lo ihe end . f 
1897 is off icial ly est imated a t * 2 I « , -
OO0.0.I0, beside,' the arrears due f r o m 
t h e Cuban t reasury , which amount to 
Sto.000,000. 
T h e s t r e e t s irt Ch inese cities arc 
l . i g h e r m the c e n t e r than at the r i d . . 
T h e pedestrians are therefore - u b -
jc. led to the d i scomforts of w a i l i n g 
t h r o u g h puddles i n ra iny weather,as 
the water lodges o n the f.•».!|Httlie 
A prof itable < u l t u r e in Tunis is 
that of flowers and herbs for mak ing 
iierfuiiies. T h e cost of prodm i n u l o . t dos of jasmine flowers ami turning 
t h e m into p e r f u m e is 1 2 7 f r u i . s, and 
the receiptaderived t h e r e f r o m a i . I M 
francs, thus yielding a prof i t o f l - l 
f rancs Ihe kilo. 
Kaiser Wilhelm has t in Idcd l nn 
prove (he a r t i s t i c l a s l e ami vilunitc 
the minds of his Ber l iner - lo loiiltl-
ing along the Siegcsallee i n lo Tltter-
garten 3 0 groniis of statuary repre-
senting Ins predecessor* in lb. tWlico 
of Markgraf of llrandenbnrg. each 
supported b y t w o contemjioraries ot 
T«uli>inM distioctiou. 
©U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Telephone ttS. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
light. W e should l ike tlie job of dec-
orating the great wall of China, but 
will lie content if yon wi l l let us deco-
rate a few walls in your house. D o 
they need it? y h , yes: you can't get 
out of that, and wc a lways hate to see V, 
a wall in need ol artistic decoration. 
Bare w i l l s denote a bare [.ockctbiiok 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketlmrfk is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W S. GREIF. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly Iteoouing the farorite with the people of thia city. It lead* ail 
others, for tbe reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
naai>i si> is aoTTLaa » u ar rim a«<i «v 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, PropneU>r. Tenth ami Madison atreeU 
Telephone 101. Orders flllesl until I I p . m 
Soda Pop, Seltzer W ater an.l all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
SNT1FIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKS/AlTHING 
<xi REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street l>el. »d and ;d . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook-making plant* 
Vou need send nothing out of town. 
pEn»»-Oocr>infc Books W O A O W A Y 
DOCTOR ALKKliT BEKNIIEIM 
litegi-r Sc Walker's flrug rtoif enli ince, (kid Fellows' 
I ' K A C T I C K I J M i r K l ) T O IH>KASKS til-
flail. 
Children, 
Bkin, including IJ.iir «r» l Nallti. 
Kidneys and I ienito-rrinftpy 8jptU*m w<-*k i»*y<» —oFf ' i c i . 
HtooiiU'li nnd InteMlnas Mver t. 
Blond Anirmit, KheutiiAtism, <Jo«t, 
Diabetes 
7 .*> 10 in <« a rti 
i uu iu i uo and I i » io> rj p. i 1 
Telephone 16-4. 
• iir.tl̂ jrn. 
" <"•» a. t». 
I »J man 7 «M I , IN| . , a , 
"GREATSACRIFICE SALE 
Wc Place on Sale | Beautiful moire ami Uf le la silk »s»h ribbons at atfil 15c, worth so aud 7jc. 
PERSONALS. 
V W M M I I « « t i « — — < 
\ PADUCAH BOY 
{ Who Hu Kitwn tu a Promitu 
futiitiou io tli" Hawaiian 
lata nils. 
- a -
Two huadre.l and peicale wrap-
newest rules . trimmed with lace 
and flalir»i.Un (out >ard> wide, all 
ui/e>. » i r t h f ' so price this sale, f i.uc M i d s u m m e r C l e a r i n g Sale 
Three hun.lre.1 faucl percale wrap 
M r . titue aud white, black and white Oa aaitlinery Prices cat in two 
17,1 ur.v .nd white .11 » « e s , worth our pattern hal . at half i-rices. 
, ; i K p n , e " .r thia ante 69c. A l l our three and four-dollar pa l l e t » 
Three hundred ladies dress skirts. haU g o at Jl.oo and 1 .50. 
madeo l Plain and figured alpacas, beau Al l ou, four aad nve dollar pattern! 
tiful uaality. silk finished, fined through hata go ot Ji.oo ami 
out velveteen binding xerv late.t cut, ' A l l our . . . and eight dollar pattern 
toes-Sal price lor thia aale ^iic. hata go at fe.00 and 4 00 
F i i e thousand net. percale ahirt .at » ta A new lot rf tai lor- |ust V ce i v cd—the 
well w orth 50 a mi 75c. price f t * this *ale very latest thing* at half the previous 
19 and 2$c. J ? " ? * , 
Five thousand yards of tine .Scotch i Headquarter* 
lawns plaids, figures aud stripes. war [goodr 
f*«t colors. worth bW aud S l « c ranted last colors. w«»rth b»« aud 8 V -
price for this sale 3%c. 
AH our six. eight, nine aud ten dollar 
extra tine quality silk skirts, price for 
th's sale U 4» 
An eudless variety of fiue summer 
fans. 
for all kinds of hair 
1 half French hair Al l our dollar-aud 
switches in tV.U '•ale 75c. 
All our 1\ lollar French hair switc .1 
in this ? >1.00. 
A l l 11, ice-dollar French hair >witchei 
in this sale f 1.50. 
1 Colored wigs complete 50c. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
There Are 
Tu/o Wags 
Of ge t t ing g l a s s e s — o n e to g o to a first-
c lass op t i c i an and ge t w h a t y o u need ; 
the o ther , t o g o to a m e r c h a n t w h o k e e p s 
, spectac les and sel ls t h e m so c h e a p , m a k e 
a " g r a b in the b a g . " as it w e r e , g e l a 
pa i r that c o n ' t fit y o u ( a l t h o u g h it m a y 
seem so (or t b e m o m e n t ) , and run the 
r isk of r u i n i n g y o u r e y e s i g h t e n t i r e l y — 
a l l lor a v e r y smal l d i f f e r e n c e in e x p e n s e If you need the ser 
v i ces o l a g o o d op t i c i an w e can se r ve you w e l l and c h e a p l y . N o 
c h a r g e lo r e x a m i n a t i o n . 
J . I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 40s B r o a d w a y . U p p o s i t e F a m o u s 
Monuments... 
t a U l s h e d w K ; , 
L 
TPAOE MARK. 
W e have in slock 
a floe line e I 
finished monu-
ment ! which 
LOCAL MENTION. 
M A I L W A G O N D I S W ! L M > . 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we wil l sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Ca l l and see our stock and pneea. 
N o other y a r d in the south has as 
fine an aaaortment of Ibe latest styles 
and designs. 
j. E. Williamson & CL. 




OF THE PEOPLE 
T h e U . S mail wagon broke down 
ou Nor th F i f th street this morning 
abaut fio'elock, near Monroe. Th< 
wheels came o f f , and came near doing 
up for all the t ime tbe hapless dr iver 
" G i l l i e . " 
C I I L A P I . O I s . 
a F e w F o r Air , B r a c k O w e 11 H a s 
Sa l e * 
M r . Urack Owen has a few desira-
ble bui lding lots f o r sale in Fountain 
park. H e will aell this choice prop-
erty at $10 payment on each lot and 
$5 per.month. lf.jti 
U F A 111 A T H FX T O N . 
T h e wi fe of Mr . X . K Heed, the 
Benton grocer , died last night at her 
home in that place, after a short ill-
ness. T h e deceased was about 35 
'years old, aod leaves a husband to 
mourn her loss. 
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
Will Kfceive Sube»c!iptions For— 
WAR LOAN GOVERNMENT BONDS 
W I L L L O S K A T O K . 
A popular resort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date cstab- ,, ,, , , 
r | Rny Uousc met with a painful sc-
l isbmci in all its appointments. L j , , , yesterday afternoon while 
On ly tbe l«ert wines, l iquors snd ruling his b icyc le . 1.1 
cigars served over Ihe bar. 
Finest lunch in the c i ty . 
L A B E L L E 
P A R K 
: ridi g 
I csught in the chsin 
slmost o f t . 
Mra. W . K . M c G s r y is so journing 
in l iawtun. 
J. T . M c G e e , of Go l conda , wat in 
the city t oday . 
A l t ' Mra. A Wurth le f l last night fur 
, Sail Anlt .ma, T e x . 
Miss Jessie By rd left this morning 
fur Memphis on a visit. 
J Morse, sheriff ot Po i ie county, 
111., waa in Ibe c i ty today . 
Sirs. K L . T a l e and son hsve 
g.iue l o Lex ington on a viail. 
C iv i l Engineer E . H . Bowser , of 
the I l l inois Ceo l ra l is in the c i ty . 
Mrs. Hst t i e Mol leocamp, of Me-
ropolis, wat in the c i ty today. 
Mra Katie Scott , of Metropol is , 
s viaiting Ihe fotnily of J. A . Bsuer 
Miss Maude Fr i ts , of Me t ropo l i s 
1. visit ing her sunt. Mrs. Dal Powel l 
Mi a ltculah Sargent , of Rowland 
Uiwo, it quite ill at the home of bet 
ister. 
M i s . M B. Nash baa returned 
rom a vi . i t to hi r .laughter in Louis-
ville. 
Mr. L C. Ktee , of Henderson, ir 
in tbe c i ty . H e la agent tor the 
Henderson brewery . 
Messrs. G u t Thompson snd Jim 
mith g o lo Creal Springs tonight to 
attend a ball. 
Mrs. G u t Bailey aod chi ldr in have 
gone lo the upper part of the elate to 
iiait relatives. 
Kev . B. E . Keed hat gone to 
Co'umhua, K y . . on butinesa con-
•ected with the church. 
M r ao.l M r . Henry Huuto l ing . 
it Lstayet te , Ind . sre v i t i t tog Mr . 
and Mrs. J. K . Ws l l ace . 
I ) r . I I . L H icks hat returned to 
bit home in Montgomery t f i e r a visit 
u his brother, Dr. H. A . Hicks. 
Mrs. James Miegan and daughter 
Boss L i on , l e d this morning f< r 
Hampton, K y . viaiting relatives, 
Mra. J B. A l v e y and children 
ha\ gone to M s ) field on a few 
weeks visit to Mra. A l v ey ' a psrentt. 
Mrs De l ls Smith, of ML Louis, re-
turned home Isst Saturday accomps 
nied by ber Utile niece. Miss Minnie 
Byard. 
Mrs. W i lmo th Book, of Fi f th sod 
Clsrk streets, ia suf fer ing from a 
prsin ' I snkle, received by stepping 
oo s lo <te brick. 
Mts . Henry l l smi l l on and child-
ren. Claude aud Cbas. were al tbe 
Palmer today, en route to her home 
in San Antonis , Texas . 
T h e ladies o l tbe Second Baptist 
church will g ive sn ice cresm .upper 
T u c . d s v evening, June 21st. st cor-
ner of Ninth and Ohio streets. 
Mrs. Boss l lyrnau, mother-in-law 
of Mr. L i e Schwab, received tbe in-
tell igence last night thai one of ber 
relatives bail d i ed yesterday in Chi-
cago. 
Esther L o d g e N o . 1162. K . A L . 
ot I I . . will meel tonight . June 21, al 
8 o ' c lock . A l l members sre urged 
to be present as there is buaioess of 
iin|Kirtance. J- G , Switaer, R. S. 
Mr Barney Mc ln t y r e , who baa 
been here several days on s viail, 
leaves this aftei noon for his home in 
I 'arkrrsburg, W . V s . H e came all 
the wty l o Paducah to Join the Elks. 
T h e delegates lhat went to H o p 
kinsii l lc to attend the State Baptist 
convention returned Ibis afternoon 
A crowd of out-of - town delegates re 
turned this moruing sod went out 
the N . , C . * St. L . this afternoon. 
Mi .sea May soil Fson ie H igg in t 
left at n « oo for their home in St. 
Louis, after s pleasant visit to Miss 
Mac l ' sx tcn . T h e y were accompa-
nied to the depot by a crowd of tear-
ful admirers, who wished them many 
toe wa- happy returns. T h e y sre atnoog tbe 
and twisted most |>opular young ladies who have 
O c t visited here. 
H e n r y M e y e r . L i v e d H e r e I 
Y c t t r s - N o v t a t t h e H e a d o l in . 
W a r D c p a r t u i c i i t -
Perhapa few people know Ui a 
I 'aducah boy is ouw at the ha: >•' 
Ihe war depat lment of Hawa i i , with 
headquarters at Honolu lu . 11. is 
Henry Myers , snd l ived hear 
many years, al the old M y e r s b> me-
stead l ieiog on South T h i r d s t m ; 
near Teonessee. 
In 1K74 he and a y o u n g tnai 
m m e d Monroe , at the advtct 
( suggestion of Dr . J. G Brocks i f 
Paducah tu seek their fortunes in In 
Sandwich Islands. They went i t. 
and embsrked in the sugsr buan •», 
uut after several years fai led In I -i 
tiess and Mr . Myers , who a lways ad 
t peocbaot for military l i f e , s .ut 
ntu Ibe army aa chief of s ta f f . Hit 
failure tn the sugar butinee- is 
aacribed to hit lack of intereat in tin 
work, aod to tbe fact that bis plants 
tioo was situated up ou tbe moun'ai i 
where il required two years iosteac 
of one to raise a crop. Par t ot th. 
plantation be ao.l his partner owns 
it now a portion of tbe vat t posses-
sions of Clsus Spreekles. 
T b e two men returned to America 
in or about ltf!*0, and Monroe jum|» 
ed into tbe lake near L o s Ana . Ic 
snd was drowned. Mye rs cstue o i 
to Paducab, and was l iookkeeper fot 
D r e y f u u & Wei l for a short time 
A f t e r teveral months here, howcier 
be longed for the old l i fe , and re 
Inm.-J to Honolulu. A few y e n * 
sgu he waa heard uf as chief of itafl 
of President Dole, snd now he i a: 
the hesd uf the war deps t lment tin re 
the most prominent mil itary posr : 
on tbe island. 
H is step-molber, a well knawn 1 ly 
• till livea here, a i d is quite u l 
k j o w q . 
K E C K C I T S H I k L 
< HAS T . T * T U I « . 
Propr ie tor . 
R . a . B o m t w i c k , 
Manager 
^ t i 
E v e r y mglit in the week snd mat inee 
Sunday 3 p. m. 
COMMENCING SUNDAY. JUNE 19 
Second S u c c e t a f i T w e e k of the 
T r t m p Acrobats, 
T H E A B B A C C O B R O T H E R S ! 
B I L L Y S W O R E ' 
MISS OK VOEt 
M A J J A M E S , TI1F. E X P E R T S H O T ' 
C H A R L E S R E O A N , C O M E D I A N ! 
Those Excellent 
Kntertaioera. 
M ' l ' O Y AMD R E O A N ! 
P F . B F t i B M A N C E K M HY M t . l i r 
B i l loon ascension Salur.lav sfterr 0011 
at i :«> o clock. 
YOU ARE 
S O W A R M ! 
K E E P C O O L 
W B H A V E A L A R O E 
A H H O K T M K N T OF 
C B I L I N U A N D I>B8K 
A n L ' p - t o . D a t r IM*sce 
In t l i r U c l i c a t i M c n . 
W e guarantee our driuks and ices 
I to be equal to any in Paducah. T h e 
syrups are made by a msn with twen-
ty years ' experience, and our set vice 
is pol i te and sat isfactory. A tiial 
will conv ince any one. 
e o d O n a s . K . C i i t T i s A C o . 
uooi> cuowd ot r. 
The r e was a large an<l appreciat ive 
crowd at LaUel le park last night,and 
the per formance was duly en joyed ,as 
the people had all arr ived, aud their 
trunks were here. T h e specialties 
this week are better than ever be ft 
and every body highly praises the 
troupe. T h e tnu&ical team l i egar 
and M c C o y , are among the best or. 
American stage, .and won much 
applause. T h e *how will no doubt 
be greeted by large crowds every 
night. • 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
f >r system for sale at Mc i 'heraon 's 
Drug stoie tf 
i i n h i v s i' 
Cleveland 
Bicycles 
Suit All Riders^.* 
H k c a c s k the position is easy and grace-
ful, they run easy, the hear ing are duM 
proof and last longer thau auy other, 
and they coat no more lhan inferior 
wheels. 
* ^ Paducah have select-
ed the Cleveland for their 
mount. 
$ 5 0 $ e > 5 
$ 7 5 
J A S . W . G L E A V E S S O N S 
R U B B E R Hose 
^ Wednesday and Thursday you can buy 
^ fifty feet three-quarter three ply rubber hose, 
# with spring nozzle and hardwood reel, allcom-
T plete, for 
I 
S 
KEEP OUI OF 
Tax K TH a 
G. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F i n e s t t r a i n s i n o h i o f a s t e s t t r a n s i n o h i o 
Michigan and tha Urea l l a k e s constantly g row ing In iwpular i ty . 
Eve rybody wil l be tl iare tbia raiumer. For in form-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent 
S c r e e n D o o r s 
a n d W i n d o w s ! 
CHEAPEST 
TO EE HAD 
M . E . J O N E S 
Ttie t i 'y todi.\ p.ircha-i 
S . I Amis Fire lit • k t . i 
the contlemncd aewer pipe 
wlien nerdeil for Mn 
n i lie t il l The pi 
cents per foot . 
•I . 
eil f rom Hie 
"••'n l feel of 
. to lie used 
• nter sewers 
pal I was 40 
I ' l A N O S A N D O B t . A N S . 
l o r sale 4 or .*» gtsitl organs ami \t 
ur <1 pianos, wlii.i i hate been i ced 
ouli a tew monlli /ci,tl as new- - if 
soltl in a week, st cost, as we with to 
n ; 
get all sold l.j Jttlv I 
Call al t . . K I tii'i i 
Nor th Sixth Street t i n 
si.ji w « i<itun11 (.. 
M K S . I l l K M I A N ' S 111 A | I I . 
A T T E N T I O N I . A t l t K S . 
We have a call for several hundred 
comfort b a g s " for our Kentucky 
soldiers t o It" sent immediately before 
they leave the t ntteil States. W e 
will be so gltt l if our patriotic women 
will resin.oil hy each ooe making noe 
of these bags. A l l deslriDg to dn tn 
call at Charles Lcake 'a where you 
< an ace the design,- also secure a 
part t f ib< mi little articles of com. 
fort . 
A l l will please leave tbe h i g t con-
tributed at the V . M C . A . ptr lor 
oil Saturday next. i i t h . where they 
wi I h> col lected by the ala'.e tu|*r-
lutenilent of work among soldiers. 2 
G I N C L U B H I I O O T , 
Mr . Saunders Fowler won the 
medal at Ihe Gun club iboot yester-
day afternoon al L sBc l l e park. T b e 
score was poor. Iiecaure the l iayt 
shot at birds f rom trsps st tinknowo 
angles. Sco r e : 
F.rst match, for the medal ; Hi 
birds. 
l l snshro l i . Fowler 1« . l ' i ( )er 11, 
f i rsngcr 1.1. Lang IS . Crs f t 
t nicer 1.1, I n g r t m 17, l luve r , IS. 
Second in i tch : Carver 8, Fowler 
l l snshro A, I n g r t m « , Craf t 7. 
10 lurds. 
A r m y O f f i c e r s H e r e ( o s e t I 
c r u i t s f o r the A r m y . 
Cap t . B. 8 . Murphy and I. . 
G e o . L . Shelton. of Ibe Se. 
Tennes . ee volunteets, t r t i v ed tin 
morning and took rooms at tli 
Pa lmer bcL !3 T h e y ate her. u 
enlist recruits for tbe regular arn 
Cap l . Murphy and L i eu t Shtltot 
are both former lesidents of l 'adoi al 
tbe former travelesl f o r Tbomp- i n 
Wilson & Co . , of t>:e c i t y , but livt 
1 long t ime io Fulton. L ieut Sht tot 
l ived here up to 18'.'0. Capt . M m , 
loat hia l e f l arm. ami was adu itted 
in to tbe regular service by act ot 
congre-s two months sgo , aod is 
lha recruiting department, 
L ieut . Sbelton weot down to Me-
tropolis this m o r o u g to ge t recr1 
but will l ikely re luro this afterm n 
T b e ol l lcert expeot to remain li.-r. 
three or four day t . 
T H I S A N D T H A T . 
I n Flor ida a » : u e is made fr. m to-
matoes, which i i superior to t anglt 
wine. 
I n a bushel of wheat there art ">J6,-
200 seeds; rye, 8»S,10i i ; cl .ver, 1C,-
400,900; t imothy , 41,8?J.tlKi. 
A t tlie batt le of Wat . rlo,, : 1.000 
men were ki l led or disabled, i here 
wero 145,000 to ld iert in tha: real 
struggle . 
T h e " e l ephant beet le ' ' of \ ene-
ruela is the largest insect in the rid. 
A fu l l - g rown one we ight alioii one-
half pound. 
Po rous plast , » one of the test 
novelties. T h e holet arc to sum 'hat 
ne i t lu r dust nor draught f ! . itt 
use, an.l yet the venti lat ion is • I to 
he excel lent. 
T h e Brit ish soldier has r ' .. - ivs 
worn a red uni form Whi rc the 
preva i l ing color nndt r I I nrv \ I I I . , 
snd tlsrk green or russet in tin ' .me 
of K luabv ih . 
I f a pair of herrings could I left 
to breed snd mult ip ly tiitdi.turln d for 
I.I 
I r\ . 
tf 
- j ear-old straight whitkey. 
L a . k i w a b s i s o , 
s period of Ift. year , they » 
an amount of fi-ii equal m hi, 
g lobe on which we I n c 
T o p t are being man n fact tin-.' ,-h 
are spun bv a current of .-i r -ed 
by a b lowpipe into the curt I t m-
re ls extending outward f n > 
tral open i og io the lop. 
I f . dur ing a dry s. ason, .a hu - of 
water lie placed n r a r s grou iii^' mr 
kin or melon vine, in the c.-i r-. f a 
few d^vs the v ine wil l turn frnii ttt 
i-ourte and get at lt-a*t one o f i is lc . i tes 
In the wafer. 
T h e r e are seven admirals . f tho 
fleet in the British navy on the •, 
list, ten admirals, i ce a i lmi r i l t 
and 35 r^sr sdmtrals. T h 
l!Hi i tp ts i t i t , ?S.'. con.maml. r- . nd 
033 l i tutenantt . 
A t a Ma. e l on inn wedd ing i: • m . 
tnmarv f o r the bridegro. tn t . J 
home the bride l.y s l islt. r i e 
enters the house iie knot k- In r 1 id 
against the wall a- a sign to In r Tint 
she must behave herself prot* rlv or 
it wil l the woisr fur her 
S T A M P S FOR T H E C O L L E C T O R . 
S s a . (at.rp>iaiar Coostnet Make Thrtt 
Solely for Hia Uae. 
T b o general public wil l 1«. nir-
prun .l lo hear tl ist stamps arc made 
for col lectors by some en t r rpn . i i i g 
t oua l r j e * . T h e French i-olom ,f 
EXCELSIOR!I EXCEL ALL BY 8EIN6 UP 10 0A1E 
R E A D Y F O E ' 9 9 
- S O M E T H I N G E N T I B K L Y N E W in I sou b i cyc l e . ' W e will have ! 
one of our own manufacture ready for impact ion in a very few laya that yon 
will appreciate In e v e r y particular. I t wUl be strictly up to date in c\e r i 
particular Nothing too good for i u construction, a » we ttnd the | « op l e in 
I'adurah never find anything too good W e are juat the sanie. we are a lwav . I 
ook ing foi Ihe beat, and If money will buy the heat we are aore t-j have it. I 
W e don't want anything cheap at any price, aa we tlnd i lie be.t t he enea|<'.t. f 
So that ' t what we are putting into the manufacture ol our K v c f s i o r Bit-, . let I 
The fo l low ng fa luDicfent for j ou to onderataud lha a|>ecltlcwt ion. ot our I . ' ! I 
model bicyelea: 
General Specifications | 
Frame. 22, 2.H or 21 inch, wi lh 4 inch drop in crank hanger. 11 
Wheela, SO-inch, thort i teer i t lg head 
Inch and a quarter tubing in main frame. D-abane rear forks 1 | 
Fan he a one- piece hangers, with 32 tooth sp roc . i t. 
Cipliont to tutt t h ; purchaser in fact, an j thing you want in construction. I 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
TRACE MARK 
T h i s d o i g n is r epresenta t i ve 
of the v e r y h i ghes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manut. ic t t i re of l ad ies ' fine 
toot w ear T h e shoe so ld under 
t lr 's t i a d e m . u k is made l o sat-
isty t l iusc w h o insist on the best. 
W I I . K I N S A B R O W N , Proprietors 
lames K. Wal lace, Manager . 
-WO South Thir.l street 
Manufacturers of the 
Finest B l o c •> that Whir ls 
Whi ta W bee It with Pink Rims ' 
111* i 
l ion 
A V l j 
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• f Ml, 
to . 
Is il 
rol l , i 
pies? 
inn v t 
in!- issue. , for instance, ti . lest 
.'"ii tari i - T h e ndinini-trt-
f ti,i> f r i gh t fu l l y p lu lat i l i e spot 
ed, in l f w . of ,i governor and 
fur. i.iiarier T h e capital it 
I iiuts T h e isaue of need-
!h> n. e i t n proved of con-
'•' pr. fit to some of our own 
-lot]-. I I . re is a curiosity, 
mala ui I * * ; a c c e p t c d t h e o f f e r 
n a m i ngitiecr to provide, f ree 
• Ni,(Nni j io-tage , -uni ja 
i il. - g r . n tlie i inder . tanding 
• " hole of the old lM-ues 
I Is' handed over to lain. T h e 
fur or ig inat ing this kind uf 
t.g scents, however, to be due to 
ttri-tary i f an engrav ing com-
I I c I'in.l- l i im-cl f f o r a tn-riod 
• j . ar . to tupply yearly, ' f ree of 
i". p" - ! i ige stamp, tn tiie i l i f fer-
rrn . ins of SnittIt an ! I i n-
in- rica. ss ;h<\ may 1 « respiired, 
t ileuiandetl, tin coudit ion 
ii i -rly sern s d i f f e r , in de-
In ict ' in . the particular gi.v-
nt in dertnki - to cede to the 
r.i any -urp l i i . -i,., k that mat 
ihoTiTFratr'd, savin.-. 
'"CstTt \ in wlup t . - 1 
some tender |satt to wak.- ' 
bit y 
T h e jehn )<><>k ' r .i • 
and replied, to ls-r i t : \\ 
I ' v e hit the pore ---- al l m-. r 
except ' i t I. ft " j r . a 
that for the Kt|.'. ti r 
The John Foster 
<B, 
Fine Shoe for Ladies -
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold l iy O c t r e e B e t n h a r d and n o w h e r e 
e lse in Padt lea l i . I l ro t i t ry a ( t i l l v i m are h e n c e f o r t h a 
r e g u l a r cus t omer . V o u can ' t lw K t l c t su i ted . 
The D o u g l a s Sliotx lor Men 
— e v c T wea r them? T h e y fit w e l l , 1.->V; w e l l and wea r w e l l . 
Mos t j i f o p l e k n o w w h a t they an- T h c v .{re made iu al l 
.styles, and can he had here . 
P l e n t y ot o l h e i g o o d shoes, and tiotn but giKid shoes. 
D r o p in and inspect this m o d e l st.^rk the hantlsi.tuesl and 
best se l ec ted in t o w n . 
30a Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD J 
- ' v 
1 IIS |K 
. r. the 
nil p la f i 
• reprint 
< - I r at \ 
ret --,ir\ 
>-r cannot 
Tn n i t , 
the end 
t " tnj iany retaining 
• f' r the production 
•is it nut think fit 
but f.. -tal pnrpotet. 
n point out thai the 
neglect any cxarn-
' ntlier instaoce, we 
in • ;i n tin- stamps of 
1 situ - 1.1 Hard, il l i l t l e v . who 
" ' •* ' " l ' * i o « J.iinet I . . " a n d 
ler . ui y Oier the island o f 
1 m th South At lant i c 
ess a single 
« almost in-
th ing more than 
' l int 
T r i n 
T h e i-lund do. s ii 
htifiiii-'i inlial. lanl, 
. I . u i g r 
it | MVS 
s r d 
-•:* rock. ' ! . - home 
.•in! n I IniIt V e w 
if gi . l is only 
Saved for th- Last L ip 
V I ll 'v J tl'.Mt 
to I' l i-Ion .tar i 
f.i-t 
r pi 
tu . P w 
i f rd Wi 
a tin'' .i 4 
aarnt -I tli 
'at . ' . c sin 
to, but th. 
ripifi.il i 
I a t ab In convey her 





V tn i 
In'..' I.. | 
! i i i i c w a s I p n -
t' a ipiarlcr of 
. the pas-enger 
hip the horse, 
train. I l e d u l 




Fourth HI sat 
People'* Light, Power 
£nd Railway Company 
Airs. Sarah Biirnham oittl Saturdai 
J morning at I I o ' c lock , st tier home 
io Briensl.urg. Marshall county, and 
I was liurietl Sunday at noon al the 
Slice bury ing g r uud, three miles 
norllicaat of that place T h e hnrial 
aervice wa. conducted In I fev. H. S. 
Harrison, in the pretem e of a large 
.Mti rahlage of t . r r . s in^ relatives 
and rienda. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clotbes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme Of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will coBtyou so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
111 keel.Il l ' 
T i t - i i n s . 
Ttadrr Hearted Butcker. 
' T t nmst hat lieeh a very t ri-l-r-
hear fu l bu td i e r whn tin. I K . r , t l , 
lamb,' ' said the I .-erfiil ldi. it , |*ut-
ing in the .awn ? ,if }ii< chop. 
" W h y ? " kind,;, s - k c l t h e i h o e c l e r k 
iKutrtler. 
" J i t must have hesitated three or 
four y ean be fo re . t n k - n g tbs fa«sl 
W o w . " — I » n d o r Liberal . 
A N A T R I C A R P R I S O N . 
Tkr tam.tr. Move It Bodiljr ts th« Bar 
aod Hare Tbeir Drinks 
' A m o n g some amusing an. t dnti - i f 
his l i f e 111 South A f r i c a , H-.bert I..tti-
lhony, the author, tells f l it f.,I!. icim;: 
W ine wumi day I d is . . r t lcd my 
waistcc.it and « . . . -tr w ih niv s'.eit h-
Iss.lc and c a m u s in . . a n h nf c i , 
when a man stopped ine mid mi'.d: 
'Ha l lo , Ganthony . how arcvot t? ' l i e 
was a iH-rfeet s t rsng i r , so 1 raid: 
' l l o w did you know niv tiatiic wa-
G in t l i onv? ' 'We l l , ' he repl ied, 'v..it 
have ( ianthouy written 011 1- ur shirt, 
tnd a- you ln<",k like a gent leman I 
don't supjs<*pyou would wtar tninn.-
elte'a.' A t he left t m i l i a g ' 1 had a 
d im rontrionancss that I had I m 
|ieltcd with a chestnut. ' ' On another 
occasion, while watching tint corru-
p t e d iron prison st Johannesburg , 
lie found af ter awhi le that the prison 
bad moved. Be ing naturally some-
what mrprise.l . he awnitcil the de-
nouement, and discovered thnt the 
prisoners inside were l i f t ing it, and 
mov ing it toward, a whisky liar a lit-
t le way off. When they got nrar 
enough they had the i rdr ink- thrn i i gh 
the little n union-, and then moved the 
prison lui. k sp.'iin to Ihe f o rmer spot 
W h e n I lie guvi rnurhs ard o f it heanid: 
' Nut a bail itloti! | , „ n make Hue-
fal lows ni .ml tin- mad t no t t . " wliit h 
they do, Ihe porln.n under repair lie-
ing alr-ii under I Ii roof ,,f the i.risnn 
- l ^ i t Angeles II t ,l.| 
r . r . r . fnM.iipMtton r . r . 1,, . 
SSti. <biu-..rt« 1'in.lv Citltorne. lis- i.r awe 
It C O. 1* 1.11 ine - 'lr.te.MU r. f-.tn,! m . , , 
HDRHAH FOR THE CHAMPION HEATER! 
H o w .tear t o m y bear , is our snug l i t t l e h . : throom. 
Ou r r e f u g e f rom s ickness , d i s comfo r t or dust 
Its marb l e s , its n i cke l , i ts neat pa in ted Hoo t ing , 
S o s l u m and f ree I r om all f ou lness aud rust , 
But the l>c*t t h ing there is w i th i n lhat enc losure . 
T h e ob j e c t that p leases us most of t h e m a l l . 
T h a t soonest can w a r m us w l i c u c h i l l e d by 1 x posu r e . 
Is t h e ' g o o d C h a m p i o n heater that stands bv the w a l l ; 
T h e C h a m p i o n g.is heater t l ie m c k a l - p l a t c heater , 
T h e n ice , l ian. lv heater , so shiny and tal l . 
W h e n the fires arc al l out sntl the ch i l d r en a w a k e m e 
W1.I1 c o u g h s or « ith c r oup , at once , w i th a l l speeu 
T o l i gh t u p t h c heater I - . t ratghtway b e t ake me , 
A n d find i l is a l w a y s a g o o d f r i end indeed . 
For l a n n d r v . lor s i c k r o o m — ' m u s t a l l pain r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r m i l k that is ma l t ed , lieef e x t rac t or tea, ' 
Fo r hot wate r b a g s — w h y , t is past a l l b e l i e v i n g 
l l o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n heater can be; 
T t i e C h a m p i o n gas heater , the n i cke l p la t e hea t e r— 
N o li\ ing w i thou t o n e h e n c e f o r w a r d lor me . 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I i cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degr 
ilmntrH t"t*. to<•! 
ARRIVAL AKO LEPAtCUAf OF M i l 
I a iu i . i i l lc nud I- ss t . 
AHHIVB t 
t aa. m 
> at), a 
I-S1-4 mt e. r. 
r I S . m 
1 u p . 
12 ;ai. i„ 
G r o w i n g i n popular 
favor every 
day... Linnwood And the only high-jtrade C-eeot cigar. A tk for II, 
— -
M*nt|* l ) l » AII«I S o u t h , 
(osam. N p 03 
S t . l>oiliii and W o « t . 
{011 a m 10 P ID 
hvan f lY l l l e a n d O l i l o K l v e r I 
w i m 
M .V a m 
»OT lor ftrnmlx • 
1-rtr.e q.i 
H * If Ktsis 4I.I/..I pl|W. v • f M>« 
Wnah*l«l«t Ivrwl fHiml 
WnahHlaii.l IhswV "vol 
fV»l<1»r (m r j'HNl 
llydraata 
M ail piftr jm t |s>aml 
lliitf inch fallet lamrl -m»k plnin 
ll ilf locli t « tap faucrt amk plNlti 
Krp«ittn| '»«ic*t at *hop 
\ TWrty- julkm gal van /•tit >mih tubs 1 t v>|»prr bath lnt.a I IVjti elajn I Ir.il fi t„h« 
«i ul.lt i»n «|tiarr l»r>l 
Cutitmofl xlrik 
rvn r1„n Wink 
^wi'i I1' V per toot, lai<1 > ... 
Oo ii* dor drainii, t*r tout. laid. . 
i .• 
S » ' 1 f i> %. 
1 r H H A W O R K IS I N . - V M I i - a n r o a r r r i T v . 
1 m taallf .ae^H Snn.'.y i 
au>aaitM>ai da>-
l l cnt t .n a n d 
It tap la 
N . • A HI. I . 
II » l s 
s a p n» 
' o i n U . 
: ' a w 
s a u t h . 
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